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NUMBER 3.
Stn and Hurt.

Corn ii being cut.

The long looked lor rain came la*
Bunday.

b wls p. Klein was In Jackson last
Monday.

W. J. Knapp In now practicing on a
"aafety ” wheel.

I am now prepared to show my
line of Fall and Winter

CLOAKS
Made from the celebrated

Teachers eiamlnation at Ypsllantl, Frl

day, Hept. 87th, 1880.

J. A. Crawford now has his handsome
bath room in running order.

There will be no preaching at the M.J2.

church next Huuday evening.'

A handsome gilt sign has been placed

over the Chelsea Savings Bank.

Win. Bacon, has shipped 1,000 bar
rels of apples so far this season.

The cold snap which liegan Monday is
sufgpMtlve of heavy underwear.

Miss Emma Schumacher is visiting
friends in Ann Arbor this week.

F. P. Olarlcr has had a very handsome

gilt sign placed over his drug store.

P. J. Lehman aud wife are In Detroit

this week attending the Exposition.

Mr*. Skinner, of Newaygo, is visiting

TOiU our Kirefct&u Otfir.

W, P. Schenk, the Chelaea Clothier,
will give to any one farmer exhibiting the

largest number of entries at the Chelaea

fair, the choice of all $10 wits or ovar-
coats iu store.

H-8. Holmes A Co. will give to the
person taking the greatest number of

premiums at the (Jhelsea fair, one pair of

horse blankets valued at $8.00, or one

pair of bed blankets valued at $7.60.

Hummel A Feun, the popular druggists,

will give a fine Plush Toilet Case to the

li“ly who Is awarded the first premium at

the Chelsea fair for the best crock of
butter.

Our enterprising boot and shoe dealer,
B. Parker, will give the driver of the
w Inning horse in the great stallion race at

the Chelsea fair, a pair of Patent leather
shoes.

Oeo. If, Kempf, the dry goods mer-
cliant, will give to the lady who gets the

most premiums In class 88, (fancy work)

ut the Chelsea fair, an elegant $10.00
dress pattern.

Mr. E. E. Bhaver, the photographer,
will present the person taking first pre-

London Dyed

1 -j ft'*! v soiiiuK * r •**••**©

her father, Mr, David Thomas, of this m,um on 0,1 pointing at the Chelsea fairvillage. | a lifesixe portrait, valued at $10, of him

Samuel Seney had his examination lost
or herself.

Seal Plushes.

Friday before' Justice Bchuaitman and I ' J KnaPP* of t,,e c°roer Hardware,
was discharged. ’ wlU *,ve one Wine and Jelly Press

I ”“;7i‘V-Ill:i!” ',c buying,™

FLOWER POTS.

jAnU we WvtM4 respectfuUjr invite your ailf
U//n to our work anH prUMt,

- 1 w'l

w

We have just opened a very large assort*
j ment of these goods, conslstiny of all

the latest novelties, In plain

and decorated,

Window Pots, Log Baskets, Bell
Shaped Basket Pots,

Octagon Shaped Hanging Baskets,
Umbrella Holders, Plain

and Decorated.

Antique Pottery Novelties for
Painting.

Common Pots and Urns of all sizes.
Inspection Solicited.

With four years experience on the goods,

and not one imperfection, I can safely say

they are the best plushes made,

Mr*. Holbrick and daughter, of
Lafayette, Indiana, was the guests of her

brother, Mr. Jacob Buehler, last week.

Mr. II. B. Greening, of 8t. Paul, Minn,

who has been the guest of his parents iu

Lyndon for some time, left for homo lust
week.

And it pays to buy no other.

Michael Htaffau, while sawing at Light

hall’s mil) last Friday, wa* struck on the

flPMiAlPwalUtt*,

The following Special Cush
Premiums are offered by the Fair
Association :

first -$10.00.

1 0.00 to the horso trotting one

mile the nearest to 4 minutes.

My stack of Dry Goods and Shoes is
large, and fully 10 yfv ernt cheaper than
other dealers ask lor same goods.

.Idc by « piece of board, Inflldleg r|ulie a ‘ “ ° , “ *
severe wound I 14 00 to lhe ‘'cul,li- Driven not to

F. P. Glazier, our live dr,.gKU. 1. .,.1C*rr> J™*1'”- Bhoo at 1 o'clock,
tending the annual meeting of the Mich- P* m,» * ''iiraday, Sept, 26th, at the

Ignn State Pharmaceutical Association at ̂ elsea Fair,

Detroit this week.

Fre 1 Schumacher has accepted a posi-

8ECOKD — 110,00

Will lie paid to the farmer own«

GEO. 0. ISEiMPF.

THE BEST
SELECTED STOCK

Of Pantaloons, Gloves, Mittens and Under-
wear, in Chelsea, and at rock bottom

prices, is at

.i with Schairer A Milieu, of Ann ing the Imrse that wins in a one
Arbor, and will leave for that place the mile walking race on the track at

Fair, on Thursday,first of October next.

Mr. Geo. B. Greening, Law *89, has ac-

cepted a position In Ex-Congrc*sntnn
Taraney’s office at Saginaw. We wish
him success in his profession.

the Chelsea

Sept. 2flth, at H o’clock, a. m,
Til I III)— $5.00

Will be paid to the owner of the

Mr. Timothy McKone left last Monday | hor,e ̂  slowe8t OWCe
evening for Northern Michigan to spend I"0 half-mile track at the
a few weeks in piscatory pleasures. We Chelaea Fair, on Thursday, Sept,
trust he may have an enjoyable time. 2Gih, at 1 1 o’clock, a. m.

Mrs. Farrell and the Misses Farrell, of Judges: Nathan Pierce, Fred.
Sandusky, Ohio, sister In-law and listers' I Eiftcniahn nnd F. Hweetlaud.
respectively, of Mrs. Henry V. Heatley, 1 ______
arc now visiting their relatives aud friends .

in Lyndon. WRll OUMM SAY.

LAMPS
THIS DEPARTMENT

Is alive with bargains in lamp goods. Do
not purchase a lamp of any kind until you
see our line and get prices. A few more of
that $3.50 lamp at $2.00,

FURNITURE.
Lots of new things in Chairs, Bedroom

Suits, Lounges and Tables. Don’t fail to look

at our furniture, we pledge ourselves to save

you money.

HOAG & HOLMES.

A NEW ARRIVAL
-OF—

LADIES ft MISSES

S-H-O-E-S

Thick And thin sole,

Wide and n Arrow toe.

I have a welted shoo

which givee you a
heavy goleund aeflexi*

ble ai a turned shoe.

WuukenpbAit

and opcrA laet

Warranted not to rip.

Cumo and ice them.

B. PARKER.
BOOT A SHOE DEALER.

Awrt of the Coalition of tho Gheim
flaving* Saak,

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, July 18th, 1889.

RKSm/HCEI.

Loans and discounts., ..... .. $78,849 70
Stock*, bonds, mnrtg.iges, etc. 99,081.65

Due from bauks iu reserve

....... .......... 17,44264
Duo Ihnu •other banks and

^"kera .................. .. 5.70868
Furniture and fixturm.,.,..,, 8,208.46

Current expenses and taYea

Md .................. .... ̂  81.65

Interest p*dd. 94 gg

Checks and cash Items ..... .. 008.13

Nickels and pennies., ,,,,,,,, 61 75
Wd ..................... 405.00
8i,vc,r' ....... .. ......  41550
U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 2,648.00

Total. ...... ...........  .$904,468 8ft

liabilities.

Capital stock.,,,,,, ......... $50,060.00

Surplus f\md 7,031.03

Undivided profits., ..... ..... 175,48
Commercial deposits.,,, ..... 83,159 86

Bavingi deposits,,,,, ,,,,,,, 114,095.08

Rev. J. Edward Reilly, who has ac-
cepted a call from Dundee, 111., will de-

liver his farewell sermon at the Con-

Ann Arbor Democrat : “The
Chelsea Herald lias reached its

nineteenth birthday, and from all
gregational church next Sunday evening. up[)earanoe it w|p jjve to bo U9
Stpt. 22nd. yeun old, as it has a large circulation
A meeting will be held next Monday » . . , „ ... " ,...

evening, Sept. 33rd, .. .be M. E. eliureb, ll,“1 18 U “oudmon,
to take into consideration the matter of Concord Imlepeudeut: “The
free seats in tho church. All interested Chelsea Herald made a bow last

R. A. SNYDER'S.

MORE ROOM
MOKE GOODS,

Better accommodation and better prices

to customers, are what BOYD offers at his
new quarters in the Hudler block.

Always the Best of Meat the Country Affords,

la at BOYD'S Market Stored.

North Mnlu Mrret near Sujaer’i.

BALLOON
HUSTEDI!

That i» What

«&>
“«>v uon, to prievs of Drugs, Groce riel. Books, stationery, 'V nil r»[*r
“d F»ncT Goods. Yon will nlwnj, find » fttll «oe of 'hr alnoe nsmed
K°0(ls at our aiow*. at nrint-a that aiv always right. It will pay y

Raved

K°ods at our store, at prioea that ai-c always right
°ur store before buying. Respectfully,

HUMMEL & FENN.

are invited to attend.

A young man, about 25 year* of age,

hired a horse and buggy of Liveryman
Palmer, of Grass Lake, last Saturday,

drove away, and has not since bceu seen.

$50 reward is offered.

L- & A. Wlnana have had their new

store handsomely painted and decorated,

and will open this week a stock of Drugs,

Mediciues, Jewelry, Stationery, Cigars,

etc. Call and aee them in their new

•tore.

Thursday and with maiden modesty

announced it to bo her nineteenth

birthday"

Ann Arbor . Register: “The
Chelsea Herald will soon be old
enough to vote. The 19th volume
of this excellent paper began last

wn k.”

Ann Arbor Argus: “The
Chelsea Herald is nineteen years

I S. HOMES 4 00
Request the pleasure of the company

of the reader at their

Total . .... .. .... . ....... . . . $304,409 88

Slate of Michigan, County of Wusbtc
uaw, sa.

I, Goo. p, Glaxu r, of (ho above named

Bank, do solemnly swear that lhe above

statement is true to lhe best of my
I knowledge and bt licf,

Gko. P. Onarmt, Cash tar,

( II AI Wood*.
Correct— Attest :< F P Glaiier.

( W. J. Kini|i|>.

Dinciora,

Huhscn'ed and sworn to before mo
this 19th day of July, 1880.

Tueo. E. Wood, Notary Public.'

Cloak Department,

VALUABLE BEAL INSTATE
FOtt SALE BV

On any Day or Evening

monthly meeting next Sunday at8p.ro. for man) more )eais to herald tid-
The ladies will be addressed by one of | ings of the lively village of Chelsea.

Jesuit Fathers, who are to preach the The Herald promises to give its

This Fall, to inspect their New and Elegant
Line of Garments, which they have just

placed on sale in this depart-

ment on second floor of

No 5 South Main Street.
Mission.

Mrs. Rebecca Downer, whose death and

funeral occured last week, was a daughter

friends and pa'rons a picnic at
Cavanaugh Lake, when it is twenty-

obe y« are old. We have something
of Louis L. and Kexiah Randall, and was , ^ forwarJ ,0i aiu} ag we are a
born Feb. 5lh, 18W, in the town of Ben ,

to., Y.M county. N. Y , .novel to “f a"1*111* W(l hoP° 40 **
Michigan in 1888, aud was mnrrie<l to theic.”
Darwin Downer Feb 26th. 1W8. at 8yl

M&rksU.van, Mich.

R. A. Snyder aod wife .Urtcd lor I c~ ^ l(L

Civanaugh Ukc tart FrkUy cveiog rv.lh g ................. ,fc

Cookrigbf. rratn, ...I while erowd.g the ^ ................. „r.

bridge new John Buggo s f«rm, the «xk ............... *5c

of tho carriage breke, frightening the | («oni ̂  bushvl ....... .... ...... 22c

MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.
We can show a line of goods in this de-

partmen. that will do your heart good to

see, so thoroughly are they up to the stand-

Goo, F. Qlwlar’s Loan and Real liteit

AgwicY, Chelaea, Ifteh.

souin oi rrHnclsoo, il mitea wesi fVoinCbel-

*1011 inrins in MiohigOU. There ii a com
forlahh* tVimie house, ft large frame ham
114 feet long, 2 small bams, 9 good wells
of waier. wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard imd a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land 111
lor the plow . besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best min and stock
tarms Iu Michigan to make money fro^t.

road, ami in an excellent neighborhood of
JSaal cm people. There is a frame dn elUnij
house of 20 rooms (large and small) a
frame Urn 2$xML also a st.a’k Urn I0O
reel long, wagon house 20x80, brick am oka
houae and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cell* nt water, medium aii,*d orchafd 90
acres of plow laud, remainder g*hm1 tiiW-rland. lami wAolmi*. This ia a
auoei ior Iwated farm, umler high stale of
cultivation, The owner desires to retiru
from active work and will sell for $85 per

Farm Mo Zg~m a* rea, s miles from
Chelsva ami 5 mil* s from Dexter. Unre
Irame houae near sc load houae, Urn
also one 80x60, 3 shod* 2t»x40 t ach, two
wells, a windmill conducting water mu*
lt<hS«OA> Ihlwl k.. . .... ^ _ k.  . . . .
h*mse and barn, oreUar*! wUh pleuiv ot

ara oi perfection. All that oareful buyins: aouh am| o,,^r i«»provemema iho^ ° JJJWt ‘'i pi W laud, 80 acres of timber and
--- 1 --- 'l ---- -* ---- A ‘ * - 99 acres ol marsh Matt

horaes which run away leaving the car-

riage aud occupants In the road. The
team came to Chelsea where they were

caught. Mr. and Mrs. Snyder escape*!
without injury, but tho horaes were quite

badly used up.

The Mission, which we announced last
week, will open n*xt Sunday morning at

10.80 a. m. in St. Mary's church, tho Rev.

A. J. Van der Erden. 8 J.. preaching lhe

can do has been done to make this depart-

©very morning at 9 a. m. and ffcry even-

ing at 7.80 p. m. Tho mission will con-
tinue one week, and all persona are oor
dially invited to attend. The Fathers,

who give the Mission, are fine apeakera.

and no doubt the services will be well

attended

Ouious, per bushel ................ 50c

Potatoes, per bushel.,.., ..... .... 80c
Apples, per husbc). , . , . 25c

W heat, per bushel ..... ........... 75c
Beaus, per bushel. $150

8omo rooRab People

Allow a cough to ruu until it get* be-

I. A. 4. van «er x.ruvu, o. ... .... ...... youd the reach of medicine. ̂ They often

opening 49pQB^ Service will he hekl ^yH'Oh, vt \vil w^*r away hut m moat \tferrhaV© IDO Competitors.- .* o . m .na everv even- oasca H w«an» them away. Ctmld they be ^ F

"• vr— - puHiucuv, a farm

ment thoroughly complete and satisfactory. « ‘K"' iu irop,,i,*i ‘,Ml “

Nothing will please buyers more than our

prices, which are unprecedentedly low on
this fine line of goods, 'Take it all in all we ZX&Xtfg

can frankly say that in this department,
taking price and quality into consideration,

, e,—-  in .Honinern A|K>h-fi" u> ^ dv.lv.blB

Farm Mo 1$— 280 acres, $V ntilea out

induced to try the successful medicine

called Kemp’s Balsam, which ia aokl ou a
positive guarantee to curt, they would

immediately see the excellent effect after

taking the firet doee. Price 50e and $1
Trial file free. At all Druggists.

Respectfully,

•I t ha*A4 mihs from Dexter vUUjre Ik
( mtlra from Uvihiho AUthodut church *2

meuta, in good repair ; 4 aciea ol

!Kr««Ssr*
H. S. HOLMES A CQ.&l

i
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MICHIGAN.

NWITMW.AMD tiaa built oa« thou-
Mini intii liooo tourUu began v 1*1 ting

* Akthojiv U MMqly.iwo
year* old. yel »U hopoc to lire to mo
wonion veto and have the tame right
aa men !o propoM marriage.

Two HuHftiw* own the •lie of
anolont Babylon, where their anew-
•ora were oaptivee and tiavea

« Tiirhk are eUli over ten million
Miuare mile* of unoccupied dUlricte
In varlou* heathen land« where ml*,
aionarlee thu* far have never ontcrod.

P. Mtktt, accompanied by a dog.
ha. driven in a buggy from California
to Pennsylvania. He roporte that the
••going" ! wore or leea miacellaneoua

> L’iuiunam C'oolrt, of the Inter-
Btato Commeret Commieekw, pays
hi* own railroad fare, and think* that
everybody elan ought to follow his
example.

It U »uid that an invontiou which
promlae* to revolutionise the method
of dlwburglng flre-arma haa been
lately under the conaldontlon of the
BdtUh WarORioe. Iteonvlatain firing
the cartridge by oleelriclty.

interesting news compilation.

NNOM WASHINGTON.
PMNieaxt UxaniaoK eu tU* llth r®.

eelved th« reriraaUoa of Corperal Taauer
•a CommiMton*r of PenaloiM.
O* tti* UUi the one huodredth aunt-

veraary of the 0|>ealiif of the Patted Kutea
Treaaury DepartM* occurred
la the United HCaUa there were 1T0
Mioeaa failure* during (be «y®a daya

eadiNl on the ISth agalnat 17* the prevluu*
•even daya

TMS BAST.
JtmL 8. OmiW4V, aged Bight* y*uw

living near Loudon, N. H., waa robbed on
tha 10th of tU.AOO by two coutliienoe men
at lha point of a revolver.

Tna famoua horae Dour he Co. bran fell at
In a ateeple ebaaa at

Alhaay, N. Y.. on th* loth, breaking both
for# lag* below the knee, and had to ba
ahot, thu* ending the career of what waa
ottoa tb# beat atoapla-cbaaar In tha country.
Tua OomoiTata of New Jaraer In Hiate

eoavant on on thu 10th at Trenton lenom.
Inatad Leon A butt for Governor
Oa th# loth tha eighth nuuual National

encampment of th* Mona of Veteran* wm
formally opened at I'ateraou, .V J., by Com-
mauder In-t'hlef Abbots

^ /tototty of Now York tha atom
continued with unabated vigor on th* llth
Several wrack* w«r* renotted along th#
coaat, and m*foitni« of damage at aeaaldc
reaorta coiilliiued to com* In. Ocean ataam
•fhliHi war* arriving ail right At Lewai.
U*L, UJUIIV ahlp* were reported wrecked
and over forty ilvea were known to have

On tha iah th* National AwmdaUon ef
Colored SapUata met la Irdlanapolia, Ind
Soma of tha delegates ware assaulted by a
mob at Bosley, On, while an route Been.
InUona were adopted denouncing Southern
outrages and the murder of biaeka, and re-
aolvtug to |«y complaints before th* Praet*
dent and Governors of Southern States and
aak for investigation.
On the Itlh John OranUnd. n fanner

near Pecatoulca. I1L, killed hlmaeif be-
cauae on* of his horse* and a cow warn
fatally Injured In a barbad.wlr* fence.
A OECkia waa granted In the Tucker di-

vorce oaae In Chicago on the 1'ith in lust
ten minutes after tb* Aral notice was Alad.
Thla waa the speediest divorce trial on rec-
ord
A rass of rare and valuable coins belong-

ing to Mrs A. P. Iteynold* waa stolen fn>»
the Aoyal hall at th* Montgomery County
tlnd.) fair on the ISth. Tha c^oltactlon waa
valued at •S.UOU.

Jaus* Dhuikli^ of Findlay, U, an #m-

RUINED RESORTS.
SUay Noted WalaHag .rieeea Along the
Atlantta Ceest toflbr Ovootly from the
Wildest Atafrm Known tor Years - A
l argo Xember of Yosaols Drtvan Ashore
•r«ny Liro# Lost go Per ns Heerd from.

I Inra.ADKi ruu. Sept Ig—Lat* diai*atch-
aaabow that th* storm along th* coast In
thl» section waa the most terrible In tha
memory of man. The beach from 11* ho-

both to Lewes la strewn with wreck, and It
la thought at least Afty live* war* loot In
Delaware bay. Men were seen clinging to
the rigging of tha sinking vesaela
Ibe Ufa-saving crews were powerless
to render assistance owing to the fury of
tbagale. It was a terrible sight to wit-
ue so Their bodies ware washed ashore
and were buried in th# sand along
the water. The lorn to veaael prop-
erty at the breakwater will reach, it U
thought; •A.Ogu.uua The low of life
in Delaware bay by the Norm haa

ocean had somewhat decreased At!
o'clock In the morning the hurricane had
reached its height, the wind tearing
through Space at the rate of alxty-Ave miles
an hour. The inroads made upon the beach-
aa and pleasure grounds of Coney and
Btaten Islands, Rockaway and tha New
Jersey coast, added further coatly wreck to
th* destructiveness of Tuesday. Heavy
rain, without one moment's cessation, con-
tlnued to beat upon the dlimal streets of
New York, the discomfort to iMdestrlans
and tradesmen increasing, and the damage
to basement stocks In many cases waa com-
plete. The approximate loaa by the
storm can not be • fairly esti-
mated, bnt will reach many millions
of dollars, while a number of Uvea have
paid forfeit to Ita fury. At Long Reach,
Fire Island, Arverue, llookaway and Point
Lookout all tha cottages. small
buildings and pavilions have bean

N«w You, Dept aumj* mcHIGAN STATE NEWS.
cyclone swept the shore with unabated vto- «***/**
lence Wednesday, though th/ rag* of th*

beau lost/ Itc'emi ntv in" j,l.*«r*lu a state of stscvidlon on the furT- A *blp, supposed to be the William at Greenwich, Htamford, Bridgeport, and ployinenL He la an expert mechanic, and
•un.m.r -...i * .V”!!..* ‘Mb. II. Grace, from lluvro for Philadelphia, Is towns untiie Connecticut coast ore over- during hi* Imprisonment invented ma-

Mh. Glaiwtonk’* library at Ha-
wn don is one of the finost private 11-
biarle* iu England. It ha* more than
twenty thousand volume*. Mr. Glad-
•tone loan* hi* book* out to any one
in the noighborhood who want* to
read them. ,

Bwitxkmlaxd has apprised Min-
Hter Wanhburne that full indemnity
will he paid the two American travel-
oi** who. mistaken for pickpocket*,
waro recently locked up in Lucerne;
nl*o, that ample verbal apology will
bo made thorn.

Hkv. Die John it Paxton. 0f New
York. 1* something of a ptMlmUt He
said In a late Mi-iyont ••While people

mo to-day more humane than ever be-
fore. there U to much dishonesty that,
by my soul, If * foaling w ere to bo pun-

ished by stoning to death, all the
quarries in the world would soon be-
come exhausted. H

Lutku carrier* In attendance at
Urn roount G. A. 1L encampment In
Milwaukee formed un UMOolation,
with W. 11. Wood, of Detroit, Mich.,
pivildont. The UNMociation favor*
pensioning lotlor-oarrlers, nnd also
Iho wearing by thorn of stripes on the
•Hi-m like surgeon ta’ chevrons, each
stripe representing four yoitr* of sorv-
ite.

Thr announoemont 1* made that
Itopreien tally#* of the State of Vlr.
Rinlu will push a claim for | ISO, 000
borrowed by General Washington from
that State to build the White House,
which was never repaid. Thu request
will bo mudo that the huiii bo appro-
priated for the construction of a Na-
ti'Hml highway from Washington to
Mount Yornon.

At the limestone quarry of Peter
Lull a nun at South Bethlehem, N. Y„
the largwit dlsplaoemont of pgcjr ut
one h!«d over made in this oountry
was accomplished rodently. Twenty-
two thoM»aud tuns of rock came crash-
ing down. The force used was tone
ten of dynamite placed iu several
hoi,.., driven to the depth of thirty
fit t in the solid rock.

Tiiuot oiiutiT Italy the principal
town- one after another, provld-

Jn; huiTHingi for the treatment of
hydrophobia according to Pasteur’s
jysfom. and the municipal council of
Homo Imi lately decided to dovoto the
necessary sum of money to furnishing
Hlusteur Institute there. This U a
h,r,,nf Pr00^ ot the inertutaing conll-
denoe felt In the treatment.

Min Sally B, Weeks Bucknam,
rthen n blushing bride, wont to house-

keeping seventy-throe years ago in a
Jnug farm-house on the west slope of
Mount Prospect, N. H. The other day
in thU sumo houso, whore she had
lived over since, she celebrated her

,«mo hundredth birthday', and wan
 •troujfanough to receive not only her
vhi.drcu, grandchildren and great-
g* niitlchlldrou, but also a large num-
M,,' of ‘ei’ friends and aoquulntnnooa.

Is " !i:i! '• • -•in of ••Itluck
Hurt, the young Michigan highway-
nmn who bat been robbing stages, fora,
etc by wholesale of late, there wore
found 340 yellow-backed dime novels
on all subject*, from tl»e rescue of the

• Indian Prince**” to the successful

-\$**»* ofl ̂  Wketown stage coach.
Uh record of a balt-doien stages, u
‘ruin and sloeplug-cur and several aol-
itury travelers, accompanied by two
mu hi or* and several felonious as-
Hodts, it one of which oven hU
>< nw!l of ydlow bucked fiction could
bo proud.

J T, TttoWBKKHia, whose stories for
!H‘^1 "UVd "titde him famous, was born
>» 1*27 in Western Now York. He
taught himself i-atln, French and (ler

mtm. He writes at the present time
almost wholly for the, Youth’s Com-

punlunnnd "tttkes a handeoroe income.• h toll, fresh-looking man. with
a very pleasant face. His hair is
" bite, but otherwise he doe* not show

lls ymtr*. Ho ha* never oared for
swlety and llvet in rctlremcrt in Bos-

too He has a t*>te for speculation,
but ha* never Induifed in tt to nuy
grv'iit extent.

In a feeently - published memoir
ivti'ah i*ugh, a well-known Quakereii,
tell* hew, when somebody complained
about the poor show made by America
in the gre a exhibition of IHAI, she re-
p!i-'|} "You must remember that
America D ymmg-thnt La woman
new living, jememtmr when we used
]u M,k far the return of u pin that had
••vt u bormwwb and one of our aehool
IUUMoca was;

***t t*' 11 tbt ______ -
YM'U veiue to w*st be fare you Ate. ’

MIm Pugh, it should added, was
horn in im

:u#™;r aud Auuu° nty’N
0Jjth* llth the body 6f Ml*s Anns Mead,

tU« Dlngusmton young woman who oom-
uilttod *iilcid* at Ntsgars Falls on th* .Mb
#A«Stiilb* tarfao* on tb# Oantdisn side
of th# whirlpool and was s*our#d.
A HAi.r mt I., of ground' just outside the

town of Plymouth, Pa. settled over a coal
m nt on th* llth, and neveral mules In the
mine at the time were killed. Th* miners
•mm pad.

()x the llth Mrs Margaret A Dillard, of
ita* ton, I*., whose busbaud wa* murdered
wosnHy «mfeaa*4 th*t her paramour,
tiilllam F. Bartholomew^ fired the fetal
shot and that she was an accessory to the
or hue

Johmh A vn i noth* claimed to have dis-
covered a silver mine In the mountains
near Comiollsvllle, Pa, on the iL'th.

Pa the lifth the two hundred and fifty-

fourth anniversary of the settlement of
concord, N II , wns celebrated. Wilton N
11, founded one hundred and llfty ri-ara
ago, also colebrateil

Ovm forty haiiors were drowned off
Uwca, DaL, In the groat storm, and scores
of shine were on the 19th muklug a hard
brittle tor life there. The storm waa sub-
siding In the neighborhood of Atlantic
( ‘ty. N‘ J-. sod reports of the great dam-
age to property In that vicinity continued
to come in.

The death of Captain James lleea, aged
slxty-ulne years, the celebrated boat-build
*r. oocurrod on the l‘*th at Pltubnrgh, Ps..
after a prolonged Illness. Captidn Rees
was the first manufacturer In the world to
make a steel-piste host.
At their Natioual encampment at Pater-

son, If." , on the ivth the Son* of Veterans
elected Charles P (hinin, of Indians, Com-
mander-ln-Chlef, to suocood General Ab-
bott.

Dr. Baxti.rtt concluded his six days’
shooting at Buffalo, N. Y.. on the PM. Ifar-
JHY brokon in that time 04,017 glass balls.

ploy* Iu th* rolling mill, was’ killed oa tb* b*«n •1,no"1 M “ durtMf the great
PJth by a pleo* of red but Iron which struck t,lluAr(1 ofMll,oh> Three coal laden carried away. At Coney Island the
himonthe leg and ran upward until it ubooMi*. tb« J. A L Bryan, the Walter beautiful Oriental, the Manhattan and
came to his back. Over three feet of the I**1*0' and Kate K Morse, have sunk at Brighton hotels are in danger from
iron passed through him. Paorteen-Feot bank, and of twenty-three the undermining of the foundations,
Winn Caps or regulstors burned 1 1 Persons on board only two arc known while the bulkheads that have given

negro church on the Pith at Poet Oak, 10 ̂  •“•‘A B Is reported that way hsv* caused the destruction of all
Jasper ('aunty. Mina - The negroes were •wo other schooners have gone down minor structure# Th# damage on Btaten
charged with conspiracy agalost th* w,lb <>" board, swelling the loss of life bland Is also very serious, while all alongwhltea to thirty -ive. The two stirvlvors of the the New Jersey coast from Bandy Hook to
At the county fair In Hprlngfleld, III., on wroc,t,, Jacobson and Htaward Capo May the same condition of affairs ex-

tba Pith a palace built entirely of coal Hunter, of the J. A I* Bryau, who had a tsta. The cliffs at Ixmg Branch have
token from Mangamon County velna, and experience all night long and j crumbled, and the eea surge# through
uiilqua In aruhltectnre, was dedicated. drifted ashore seventeen miles from the the streets and avenues of Asbury
Thhkc-cabi» moute-men swindled Fred j *•••• ot IM wrack. / Park, Ocean Grove and other places in

I'lslm. a farmer living near Ottawa, HL, I Maxt vcssu.m wrrckkd. that ueighborh* od. Atlautle City la cutoff
out of 9.1, (NS) on the IStAt I Etwia, Del, Kept IL— The storm In this from the main lamL On Itauglslaud sound

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY.
Why Governer Lacs Pardoned Joseph

Mulligan, of Mason Geanty.
Governor Luo* recently pardoned Joeeph

Mulligan, who had served n four years’
sentence in Jackson prison, having been
convicted of *n assault with Intent to kill
He was sent up from Mason County, wher*
ha bore s good reputation. On scoount of
his general good character, because be
had a sick and helpless wife, who. during
nil her husband's imprisonment, has
struggled on against sickness and poverty
to keep her children together; because
the prosecuting attorney of the county in
which he was oonvioted, who also was the
on* who prosecuted him, appealed In his
behalf, and also because the judge by
whom he was sentenoed and many Influ-
ential oltisens all pleaded for his release,
the Governor bos extended this clemency.

A PROFITABLE CONVICT.

He Invented Machinery That Mated the
Mate •1.000 n Month.

Evangelist H. 0. Wilis, of Detroit, arrived

In that city the other morning with Patrick
fimdy, who bad just been released from
Auburn (N. Y.) penitentiary after thirty-
one years' imprisonment Brody Is a man
of more than ordinary intalllgenoe, and be-
yond a certain bewildered air showed little
evidence that he had not seen the woYld
outside prison walla for so many years He
said his principal desire was to get book to

England to see If any of his kindred were

FOR

Tm« mluers fsiullles at Hpring Valley, continues with unabated the tide has caused havoc to the wharves living. After that he would try to And #m-

beast

Philadelphia, Is I towns on the Connecticut coast are over- 1 during his Imprisonment invented ma-
Duwxo a quarrel on the I8lh Millard »*bwe on the Point of Capes. Her maeta flowed and the street* flooded New Ho- Winery that haa saved the HUte of New

Jo«s* a druggist of Clayton, Ind, fatally ̂  ***! ““J B to Impowlble for a boat obolie, W!!!et*a Point and all the Islands ly- 1 York 91,000 a mouth,
stabbed Rev Hmitb, of the Baptist oburoh I J® f*oh her. Seventeen other vessels are Ing in the neck of the sound experieuoed
of Danville, lad N known to be ashore In the same vicinity the full vigor of the storm. I Hung by His Eyelids.
Druxsex miners fought with knives at WamxaTox, Del, Hept 111— Thirty ve«- PostinaaterOhester, of Seattle City, made Will Forrto, of Vermontrille, knows the

Bramwell, W. Yn, on th# tilth, and Dan "'v1! \*'e F°n* down In the terrible gale hto way to the mainland and report# things value of the saying, “to hang on by his
I.amliert and Tom Kodl* were literally cut I ptayslled oit <lm Atlantic coast in very bad shape there. Tb# aea- wall eyelids." The other night when he was
to pieces and three of their companions Idr I’0*1 tlirt’° days The breakwater which waa built to protect the place giving s big registered Holstein bull a little
were fatally Injured ™ L«wcs la completely cut off from the sea haa been destroyed, exercise the animal suddenly made a dash
Forest tires destroyed th* Central racltio Iro“ lhe m*,n ,and by the floods, About fifteen houses have been washed I at him, and In a flash Ferris was down and

railroad bridge at Upper Cascades, In the w,tb except Ion of a precarious away. Including the Hewland House, the enraged beast tanging at him. He
Klerm Nevada Mountains on the 18th, and } co”l?”>*^on.,. moans of the the Htsr House and the Rbakspeor# sprang Up and tried to get at htt pocket-
one mile of snow-aheds were also de- ^ <»« saving crews from the Hotel The Continental Hotel, which to knife, but falling to do so managed to get« h WeIl H#Bl0,w.a “’ll , g*01? ,uttons the largest and most Important hotel there, his Angers into tb* bull's eyes, where ho

Hr. Grimn, a wealthy phy- havsboen working heroically for thirty- (sail right The Excursion House, which held on for dear life until helped arrived
siclau of Cleveland. Tmu , was sentenced *'* b0"1- Mvlug tb# lives of ship- h* directly on the sea front, and the Hurf Kerri* was badly Injured and hto olotbing
to ton years In tb# penitentiary for naeault. wrecked sailors The beach is strewn House aro said by Mr Chaster to be In torn to shreds. *
tag a tw elve-year-old child. . with wreckage. a he Lewes life eta- danger of destruction He does

The l nlted Brethren conference at Ar- 1 l'on ' almost washed from it* founda- not report any loia of life. Uealtli la Michigan,
rowemlth III Iia##**d two lodlaa to preach },on* »• are several houses aloug the The Townsend Inlet bridge, which ton B«|M)rte to the Bute Board of Health by flf-
on the tilth, the tlrst in the history of the L’we* hotels are crowded with the I very Important structure and one tbst It ty observers In different psrte of theBtate foroU“^,L. » v®“e,A ,M“"y °f will be hard to replace. Is reported to have th« week ended on the 7th Indicated that

I he death of John II. Jones, a pioneer In ks ful1 ot water and will be total been washed aw ay. Many miles of railroad “suralgla, whooping cough, typho-malarial
the Iron business, who secured many pat- J,***et- T,,« «amskre done by the atorm at track have been carried aw ay and weeks *«ver «nd typhoid fever (enteric) Increased
onta nud built ten rolllng-rallto, occurred JJ^J* **1*4 vicinity will not fall short of will be required to place the lines where ani1 tafluenxa, erysipelas diarrhea, cholera
on thejdth nt loungslowu, G., aged seven- j w*’ Ul' *• they were before the storm. morbus, cholera infantum and pleurltl*

A°3!!!y!#fV , „ ' ^ , .. Thm AtHeabrlghLN. J., the sencutonewln- d®c^«w«fitaareaof prcvalcnca Dlphthe-
A x E<t ro named Aunt Dinah \0ung totn Anr.i.piiu, HcpL U.-The terrible j let through Into ths Khrew'sbury river north r,a was reported at nineteen places scarlet

(colored died on the tilth gt UutovIHa, {t®r"‘ wh,''l» has prevailed along the const of Henbrlght. near where there was an In- toror at ten, typhoid fever at twenty and
Ky., aged one hundred and thirteen yearn {?[ *° “W ho“ra UB*t1hn,, lari Atlantic lot 100 years ngo, tearing away the Handy measles at two places. 7

POnEIGN~iiuT*M ia.ua. «te,° fri*fh5ful oondltlon. The Hook tracks of the Central railroad and - -
PORKIGN NTILLIQINOK. • f * .inxi ̂  entiwly under water. Rftln making Handy Hook an island. Freak, of Lightning.a •»<* The cptug*. of George Blanden BKfhtnlng had a great time with th*

on iho Uth to .Mr. Edison, the Inventor. B "or® ̂  t 0,0Wi. botal guests are and A. F. Carpenter at Low Moor faraS,y of John 0ansel, near Casa City theRt — undermined nnd toppled Into other dsy. One of htoVon. wasTn the psr-
UK death of Ira Paine, the celebrated “ the and the awful hurricane the sea; many other cottages were dam- tax with some friends when a bolt entered

“I* ,l*fttrk1,,,nnn' ,|u*'|ualed wlthihot- 1 “ tra,I(1 c"u reaoh or leave aged The cottage of Esquire Howland Is I the room, tearing young (tanxei’s shoe

Krto o! thJ loth 0^cu"*d ,‘n tbJeateno^ Ti C ty lam ne gonc ftnd th0 brlck wa,,B °r tbc “«w Meth. fro>“ bto foot, wrecking a violin he held InboweU V inflaimnutlon of th* ̂ atan^ Thera to no milk, no veg- odist Episcopal church are a mss. of rulna hl’ haad a«d throwing him violently to the
vvtiitecbtp.1 u,.W4or d”.°, r:i ZrT^n^z;

were Jmmd^th! ^Ttaa' DlI0,nAl” ̂  the' fl "(tod* dty “teee M^n^y morn! coJerfhem ̂  bUt U° °M 0°Uldrfl- ̂ Zm^er ^1^
ihe circumstances sttcndlng It proved that n8 th« Jevsstatlon and ruin to appall- The storm to beginning to subside in this 1
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Cracks.

ippllcabtilty. Erorybodm^-,,;,,,,* ̂™1
The Lumberman necdi Uluru* of v .

Th* Iles.ewlft seed* O for tntrOtt, ̂
The Cunaler r.M.1t it for hi,tcllllllUltl ^
JTh# Mecbaulo n.cd, u aiwaj> 0I| J ^
Tb# Miser uoed. It la earn of
The Wenesr wu!,,-, J'

Th* Borse-faReUr &Md« U-u U bn w
ht*nd and safest reliance. ^
The Htock-growar twede It-lt win nr% ^

dt>Ua" and a world of iroutdft, ̂
Th* MallroadBmuBeodeitsRdwu]^.“f* of accident, jnd dZl

Haekwoodsinnu need. It TWr*!.. k
“ aa “^ot. for the denro u 2

9mb sad comfort which surround the p|rCWf*^
Th* Merchant need, It about hhwotitw

IU employee*. Accident, will Imp™
•m* come th* Mustang Liniment U wanted
Keeps Dottle In the Hou,e. TUtMtmewonoiny. ' '

Keep a Bout* In tho Factory. luinmos
!•« In com of accident Mve, pain end Ice, of

Kesp a Dottlt Always Is the bubls',,
••• whan wautad.

* IA MAN*'
•Mo is UHACQUAurrvo wtrn tm* ozouashv
OOUWTSVWta SM sv tXAMTUHa

toilnus ananaaln l.v „ h«.„ I cnnientnrM * i — v — “ “*w muc iu me r.iwi ailU ItoriU I _ Peach Crop Short,
riettms have fab en Hisny The rsln began fallhur In tarr*i t- t D'or* isnot ao high. The veasato at anchor Tb« peach crop to vary abort and very

A .k- ___ _ __ ___ - .. I Ha«> . ..... I-- I haT# tll# uppoarance of having gone | “^to^ult to being shipped. Saugatuck,
- shipped ten thousand ban-
>osou only sends out from
1 one thousand banket*.

eg# of two bodtosuday contlnuo"dt"obo %j 1 ^ie U< troyed the town of Bboat Uke, I wa» submerged bv tlio' v™ I . “'lor?' nva . Uan""t,ant,° I ""“l7 * ,‘*acn v*n ba found a,ong tho

Ox the tilth Mrs. George H. Dun, ford, wife
of u lending dttoen of Itoadmg. Pa. died
from thu effect* of swallowing two false
teeth which went down her throat while she
wa* laughing.

In the vicinity of Bangor, Mo., forest
tiro, were doing much damage on the tilth
Country foods were taipa,»able on account
of tho heat Tho oltle, of Fredericton and
Moncton, N. B, war* surrounded by flames
Flame, swept away tho buslusss portion

of Dauby, X. V . on the tilth

I remkh and (laiidnur coute,te«l a scull-
lug rni-o at MeKeesporL Pa, on the tiith
fur ll, om u dIiIu, tiiu latter appareutlv win-
ning Tremor lii,lstod that Hnnnn, (laud-
uur s trainer, purposely foultHl him to pre-
vent him from winning the rac e
In Brooklyn on the tilth F, W. (lesaweln.

a mllllonulie tool mnnufacturor, wo* shot
dead In his ofticn by Christian Devhle, aged

Inw^uta”’ Wh0TO l,t, hai1 bt5nton a patent

<*n thu Atlantic coast the storm was still
raging on the tilth but U was thought the
worst wa« over The loss tosumiuer re-
soru ami shipping would amount to inllb
Iona of dollars Milton, a (own of three
thousand population In Delaware, was en-
tirely washed away by the atorm, nnd other
plaoea were badly wrecked

Hhort but Newsy Items

WB8T AND SOUTH.
Thru young sofia of Q G Baker, Chris-

topber, (Milo and George, were drowned on
tha 10th In Tuolouin# river near Modosto.Cal. ^
Democrat* of Wr>htagton Torrltorv In

•mulun ou th* loth at Ellensburg nomti
natod K> gone Himpto for Governor and
Kaumel Wheelwright aud Thomas C Orif-
fllh for Congress.

In the Constitutional convention at Hauta
lo, N. IL, on the Ulth a majority refused to
permit Jhc iuoorporatlon of a woman’s
suffrage tdamto In th* article relating to an
eleotive franehl*#.

At Decatur, 111 , Henry Htarr shot and
killed his mother early ou the morning of
the loth, intotaklng her for a burglar

t's the 10th live men belonging to the
United State, monitor Pansalo were drowned
Kyhe oupslatag of a boat off Handy Potat,

Uharlrmton (MIsa) advice* of the 10th
•ay that seven negroes had b«oo killed
there within forty-eight houra, Including
tinurgj Allan, ih* U Flora County In-
oeud'ary, who was hanged. The total num-
her of killed up to date waa estimated at
one hundred. I*

WtLLUM Brill wa* put off a train on the
llth at lUker's Htatinn, Ind, for not paying
hto fare, whereupon ho shot and killed th*
conductor, James Lemon.
A mor took Franklin Htaok (whits) and

David tioone (black), both murderers,
from jail at Morgauton, N. C., oa tha llth
and hanged them
In haNtoru Tenneaaae the coal ratnera

’sere out on strike on the Uth for higher
wrges, and many families were In want
From all iwrlian* of Northern, North-

eastern and XortUwsatern Texo* report* of
the lltii were to tho effect that great dam-
age had been dona to property and erops
by Hoods. •

In the UouHtltutlo'ial convention at
Cheyenne, Wy. T.. icreautatluu was ] routed

on i h* llth fixing th* number <J Senators
at fifteen and Representative* at Uitity,
tha former to nerve lour year* and the lat-
ter two year*.

Thk geyser* and boiling spring* In Y*l-
lowstonw Park. Colorado, were on th« Uth
reporietl to bo In a furious atato of
activity, taclmllng the wells that were sup-

posed to be sxtliieL Kctonttot* olalmed that
tbto outburst had some eoMneetton with
tha great norm luevalltagun the Atlantic
000*1.

A rmuxa iu a aaah, door aud blind factory
at Oakland. OrL, explodmt on the llth, de-
molishing Ihe engine-house and killing
tour men. Several others were severely
microti

\\mitk ('Ar* tiu'k WilKam Brow n, of Hath
tow nshlp, loti., front hie bett o» the night
of the Bib. tied him to a tieo in litsyorti
and gave htpi fifty laalree on the bare hack
hi !h« presence of hto family.

At t tsrkdato. Mis*,, Uuto Mortimer tool-
ored), charged with i tdlng in the recent
kilting of ^ider Pockety woe lynched by a
mob of armed men ou the tilth.

tabltohed the authority of th* British East !Mluare* of bo“rd walk were t'rrown high mrd cottairosM^Lred “sw.? ^ l* Jack*on I,rlaon

b°m i“r ̂  rcb rS r “ " t'h,,t“r

for..u BfrooMd, bat „vo. w.„ ,b. beacb „d Co^., Z, w.°^ ^
The death of William Oooderhom, s ^nf0 three-story bo»,0H were quickly tarnltur^ to flrati^^^fh,1^ ?!,lel8A ̂ "ta-^mldler, a Detroit machinist,

mllUoualre philanthropist and tmuperance ̂ ^“toed n,,d in the boiling surf L a, sent Tuesdav nteht r?om8' A tntin was discharged from the car-shops and
advocate of Toronto, Out., occurred aud. tot0 fragment* and stout bulkhead, were dweller, on tZ l JL h rL w r.ei4,‘u® , ̂  ;°ok |o drinking. He went home recently
den y on th* Pith of heart dlsuoso while at- •Ottered and the heavy timbers oast about by a l.!rieumbero ,„*« ^ in hl$ Hb,ter« bedrooiSf

Thr Government report ou the lath
showed that th* wheat crop of Franc*
would bu 111,400,^18 heotoUters, ogslnst 07 .
740, 7YH hectoliters In 1881

- Thk strike of dock laborers In Loudon
was ended on the Ultb,' tho men securing
an Increase Iu wagoa
Twelve persons died from trichlnasto in

the town of Klsleben, Prussian Haxony, dur-
ing the throe days nuded on the tilth and
eighteen others were reported dying from
th* same disease

i»wr zjz ’;mu»htthr,ou«h «•«« -St ^ ,,a

-.voU,rz:air zr,:zt,r^ I ^ .»

breaker^ undone "buS I gate whlTrogo.Uor^^llL^ tKerrible I he bit off' mc^to? h!.*"2'S I I

getting only about

LATIN.
mMi.Kiiacu, Hi.ikim A Co., ope of the

tlueo largest wholesale dry -goods aud no-
tlon firms In UutovlUe, Ky., wore burned
out on the IMn, the loss being 91,OOJ,OOU
During tlie fire a wall fell, kllllugslx men
Wholrsalk oyator men In New York said

on the Uth that the oyster-planters had
sustained n lo*a of nearly 99,000, UU0 owlug
to the recent groat storm.

Kn.VKvruo Monu.R*, a noted bandit w ho
for mon hslmd terrorised Houthern Cali-
fornia, wo, on thu 19th Nonteuood at Hau
Diego to Hfe-liuprlsonraent
The ixchangei al the lead ng clearing

house r in tho United Ktate* during tho wool
ended on tha Nth aggregated 41, OM.
•-VJ.4.T., again, s 41W»,Wl,ATl tho previous
week. A* compared with the correspond-
ing week of Utis tho tho Increase amouted
to 7.3.

A WAONinniNX statue of General Grant
was uu vailed w ith appropriate coromonlui
nt lorl Leave u worth. Kan., on the Uth
A riUR In the exposition In Chicago on

tho evening of the Uth csuMcd a loss of
IIUMUOoml apniiio among the thousands
present, but no one wa* seriously Injured

It wa* announced mu tho Uth that Prof
J Wist, who recently loll Texarkana, Ark
took with him 137, (WO In caifb from the Hay’
lug* Bunk, of which ho wa* president
Tim Ht, Joeeph <Ma) KxpraUfou building

w ith ttenmtimi, were burned ou tho l.tth.
causing a lot, of f JVi,m
Harht Howard, otherwise known as

Piol. Peynaud, jumped from a tower UW
feet high ou the l.Uh in Montreal- In the
pivnano.! of l/KX) poup'e, and was fatally
hurt, th* canvas spread to catch him giving

HU biwlnosa houres at Htoughton, Wto
were deMioyed by tire ou thu Uth. ’ ’

In n dispute over a game of canto on the

r™Jht with tbrillhfg InSSu I K*1>t (:1~I1*V G M I Jo, tS? l<Sta otUl.d.ton.,
brviultb t)soa|H9A Hn wU w.ur wM th. I ^ ?„H*rror‘1- Bwltb »nd I ‘"“••™r, wtw r.oo,-
(limdooutUnotlon which «u.ll«lth. do«„ I nl.1,?,?. ?"lTj.r?A^Nor.w*Ul-. I Th.
or more ouildlog* on tho Ocean terrace:
I hls strongly protected spot jut* out Into
the ocean.

The terreo* was entirely surrounded by
w-ater and It wa, necessary to carry each
Piece of furniture through the ruahlmr
water,, filled with tho floating da?

inrf K,MU U,rror * ,tr,oke«‘ Women
and children were curned to a place
of safety first and then followed tho mov-
ab o articles. But long before the hardy
men had completed their task the under-
mined buildings succumbed to the on-

MRWsnL 0* rt WftVeB an,J toppled overeeawsra They remained In this con-
Irl,!'! Untfl and then, When the
frighteuod and nervous hotel guest* were
ondc.vortag to gut a few hours rest, «
a cet of flame war acen to shoot up from

tirr ,.Ul?#d. bM,,d,n«^ u a period of
terror to these people, and when they
peered through windows aud saw the
heavens Illumined with fire they sprang

W^mra "tl* ̂  WMi ru"b®d^0 SS
women ® 01 tbo,U’ nu,u a"dh® ’ » d, n n0tblng save their night

,tb0 ̂ •tmtou House were
-N> people, the greatest number belmr
women and children. Outride the Lw llng
hurrloauo ami the oommotlou attending ft

fire at night struck terror Into the heitl

(ta1g*r UTh;bi‘t th"y Wfr* ln 00 oototfi

““ ,h'

rr:" :!'• ^ ^
Sight Th. X ^ are oarr,°d aw ay out of
«ght The heavy steel ratis are twisted
uto every ooncelvahle shape, aud tor miles
in succession th* rails and ti«. . ..... ..

THREE BREAT CITIES tfiWEfl
-iCHlcrMv

(TiWi

roadhoatWU ̂

.fr°m I<oninmrtwastolhein u dispute over a game of canto on th« foot that * ..mn.. ---- «> me ef.
llth nt l utsburgh-j’a, John Franchiakelle from Otoat Tw* H^Utf >t|*lo,,,r ̂
stabbo l and killed hto brother, Mlckael Louth Atlantic r/fv i . ^ ul‘ to

table damage to r^Jr** . .to0**00-

munlnatlon with fol! Ifv, . 00
«oa to ont off and live 'r,1’ ,M)C'

iwsi
Ftanchtokcllo. The murderer usca|»ed.
IUavy snow-storms occurred on the l.Mh

Infobnadu nnd Wyoming Territory
A oari.Ruram of the Mth from the Kura

peRn l ulou of Aslronomere announced the
discovery of change* In that crater o( th*
moon known na Pliny by Prof. Thunr oiGeneva '

ptaoo In an eighteen foot cat-bout Monday L\hn®decoM®U 'T0? ,0*t last January while
afternoon for Long Island, and It to feared ,kntinff °» th« take,
they war* lost In the storm which raged 1 Ma*ffta Hlebark, who llyos In Auburn

gone out In boat* to search for them. Manistee has secured the BeUtielitm“ ^ • --- ,,0me knitting works of Milwaukee, n,-STILL_SINKINQ. p^wod by Krod IloyuoU.
TS.; ^ Known V..„

WriKXMussr n. U. * nnd wiu 0,“ptay *evonty-flye hands.

rw“

and Is still sinking The Ion, tn m V ets b n fi0r"° became frightened at n street-
owners will exceed 9100,000. Luok ^the're tasuntir1^ MOrrlB °Ut °nd kUUn» ̂
were no dwellings on tho tract Tho cavl r? y'

(aiMWijiiWit
boy* will be thrown out of JoVk, w7t X ‘a Muskegon. ,ha 8,11,9 “ ‘ ‘ - ..............

crilI«r*tfo,U.)hM f?lle“ 0Ut of a numb0^ 0f ,tap0rt* from Big Rapids say that Mnake-
ooltars In the neighborhood and a f.™ 1 100 rlv« ta a foot lower than the Town!;

entertained

^MnC^n nfr**111 I*<l’r#“Wrt, IhWi*WMhInKtou. FaJrfleM OlUUDinLO«Xli«> » WulL-
olne». Indlaruyl*. WlMiml U
in.UarUolUu(hii*0«tnul

________ . „ „.o»!l»Mn,Trfnro«.8tfciia

P*- i0®!- la,Nlnn«*oUj W la DuotTS
BUdmu of IntonnodUt* clliea, towrj tod vll'»s«A

“rent Rook Island Route
rt amt Bifpfy to Ihoa, rtt
, li (horoarhl)' tvlltilAL l»
t, brlda1, » Kre *olUI rtiarKM

. ... ------- - — It* rolling noct Is perfect ukam
skill ran make It ittuaBli th*AafrrrArpU«m*lM
(eyhAnlsslatnlnshAilnvemi-d An<leip«rt*n.,pf»t3
vaniSDi#. Ita pracdcal opci Alton ta cMurmitnui
MAthoillCAl-IU rtlaripltnA Atnct and oxtcUar Tk»l»>

KwZ“»ps^*iso.,i;^:a
All La proas Train* bet wr • n 6ika*0 and th* Xto-xH

conalit of Curafortabte liar Coaches. mtfU&Mt
Jaca Parlor and S!sc|itng Cars, sOcul
Drortdlnf tree I lent *nii-t)*t*n»

JuM|h^AtoM*on and li anau* Ug-tisiM

The Famous Albort Let Route i

i th# dlraeLfarorlt* Una hrtsreen Cfelcaso a»i Vm
po»s and Hi. Paul, o ar t UU routs solid Fait bpn*

run dally to tho summer r,-«rt». plrtnrs##
« ami hunting and flshln* cniucdioflmM
jU. Tha rich wheat Ovids and ipatinf Iu3 a
l Dakota ar« reached via V.’atertown. A

route, via Hrneoa and Kankakee. cfffrtKfe
esmenta to traveler, beiveen ( In.-ltaiU. la

fayeito ami Council lilifU, fit
. , en worth, Kan ia filuanri:*, A
d Intnrmsdiato tHilnts. All rlfiMf, of |»irs*
If families, ladle, and clilldr>-!i. KMfo ftw
and employe* of Rock Wand tnOsayrouetta
hilcourtMy and kindly treatment. .

Napa, Poldr r»— chtal na I to « t a! I hr'sHpil

_______ In tlio Unllod SlaU, and Carsda-of
'•nforinGtlan.

i. *. cable. e. bt. johh, i. a. kmox
fH«1ABea-llfr» Am* Qea'I II |Y SaimAhsHi

eaicaeo.

LINKED TOGETHER BY TUB

-- ESpSSSS*
Mra. W. B. Hwan, the wife of a well

^LU™l0t Hher,dan'
In bed the other morning. Hhe wa* about

bJVdr.J “d l,*t' bM" troub,'d *i>i'

LOSS BY FLOODS IN TEXAS.
Crop. Itadly mju'^T by the

lUlua Of tho l*aat Weak.

tiamngn to cronn F*1101*
dnlaw «r JroPf ttnd property andX traffic from flood* occasioned

w^’l ,T|,h8t to^tor^aJCtoe^t
to not otatTtad ita^ed

•*'-• ••“ -ndt bo ca * ‘

drowned

I I kivm. a well-known Mllwauko.

i'hliadolphia '

(teiub;;na ".“a ^ tb.

««•, Pllttii Mgl, c” icj*: 1 u,tana|*-

tifurinmttl,
(Vtambus,
AseoHMbm

J'1 5“ 'k* ™nti.o,d T„Hm 0(

m-

Mmno*,miK ** Hui- «135 atorm. ’I1»e artetia’^uu MMck*d bv ^

' \ -

&
*’3 .

HOLSZHAY ARRAIGNED.
Th. Vouug Nor thorn Michigan Deapamd.

Hobr a tU An,,r*r ,0 aHobbarjr and Murd.r. * mt

Brrhemek, Mich , Hept 19.-Holaxhaw th.
young train-robber who terrorism nAJS!
orn Michigan and Wisconsin Hit ̂  * lh‘
and wa* captured at^tepublfo ? wZ'

KplaJc \Ymtacs^y,;!rZMl!rlndff ̂

uuu ,t th. oZZZm. lb, " J”hU

i™
„ . <4o, *W t the

Mm

“'j0™'"*- ’'• - ^ Z5Z

other night “AQrtn<I Blano the

sa.-,r.nr.i.sr£

r c“‘

- mtwbr* ) 1T.10UI8AIAIIIAIWTJ

tMTk'Msif* r.Vf, K-cW*
No other fios runs

)PALACE DINING CARS

_ _ n any FlrsKUasa Hotel, oulj » ccau.
Tha flnesi

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CAR0
to the world are run In all Through TtjtoA d.*L.f
alg>^. wUfoutchaugo, and Fit Kb OB kA*BI

PULLMIN PiUCE SLEEPINC CHS
the finest, best sod safest In use

aw8a»KWPu
Tho Short Mbs to

KlMonri, ArkaniM, Tms, Kttgs. ̂
rado, Niw Mexico. Arizona, NobruiL

Oregon, Oallfornia, eto.

OHTK 111

and South vest. nA
lejkat your tiokeU read ria -t’UICAPO*

•IAMES CHARLTON,

<!• C. MoMULLIN,
t C. M. CHAPPELL,

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AH

Js? nj,; 'zavz Uowi »-

•mount on hand at llfl,** th*

Carts, Il-fleaimiic to W'

hto, tm.

iXDCTJTFV •)(» OEM*

In fhe Neatest and Promptest Manni

JKT T2SZS OTTW*
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the great storm.
a I.«rg« Nomtwr of Veuo't Wreoked •(„!
M-Hy H*Uor« Find (irnvo* In lh« llotilng
gnrf-Tb# I’nnlo nl AUnnlle City Huring
the ilelflit of tho Tompott.
U« r:^ 1>«1. Bepf. i:i The prelwnt utonn

Iiun proved to be the moet dlMstroue «x.
perioncfd hero »lnoo 1807. Thirty vowel*
were wrecked witbiu eight of town, at
least as many more wont ashore farther
down, and about sixty persons perished
WednoBilay night The pecuniary low
la estimated at » fl.WW.OUft 'The captain

and nluo men of tho Kate K. Morse
which It was feared had gone down, have
been saved after two days uud nights of
great hardship and are safe hero. They
report, however, that tho captain and
cn?w of seven or nine of the schooner
Walter F. Parker were certainly
drowned. They saw tho men go down one
by one almost before their eyes. No part
of the Porker has yot been found. Captain
peter Nelson nnd three men of the bargo
Casildo, bound to Philadelphia from Hon
ton, come aihoro In their own dory.
The crow of tho barge To-
wanda, of Philadelphia, are on the tug
Anru*. which took them off after the old

dents are
needa.

Atlantic Citt. N. J
loaded trains left this ’

catching rain to supply their

H«pt 1 1. —Five
OF FLAME.

^ train
coaches and
e<1. even to
UiP across

out End eight passenger
a baggage oar, all crowd-
the atanding room. Tha

^ ^ forgotben* iTndred!

Mona were packed oloae to tho road-bed
T7ie masts of many of them had to be out

ay to permit tralna to oroaa.

' A CARNIVAL

9750.000 — (if

forgotten. Hundreda

Joro Hunday nljjr"!
flames were soon bu

WM .lii’i 'u.Vk11 ̂ !ln" 10 oroM n>«*«t.r BtoSL.™ 0( n»„,i«r„,“r

TANNER’S RETIREMENT.

Kemaln Vacant for
cIs^t "••‘““•weUry Noble CrlU-

by o. a. h. Mon.

klir-d .J’j "•K l&'-BI. flremen I ComtS^’^t 18.— Th. fallowing I.

.......... ls'aS*rSS*5Sf

IN REALMS OF ROYALTY.
- Tm Csnr of Russia spends an hour n day
chopping down trees. Hla ancestors found- . . ancestors found
more fun in chopping off heads.

Ta« English papers say that the Bbah la
a voracious sightseer and never seems to
tire of examining the novelties he meets
with.

>e Care Me Pay,

reached the tiro* in i . aIrao*t ,loUo“ house which fr . arr?00« and

Urst person
telegraph operator, was the

main in,wi ,^° reuoh the 0,ty 'rom the
.1. . a,ui- 11 required six hours to make

me TThj;frflV0 ,?Uei froi“
nil tu U,,iwlmn distance of mw ^ greater l‘art or th® way he

walked in three feet of water on the rati
jnd ties It ta estimated that •IfiO.UW will

lute^tV °“ 10 At,onUo City and hor

whnS^S1^^ 8°l>t l't— Flvs daring men
AUanti^Vhe.,r Wn,y through the sea from
Atlantic City to PlcasantvHle and

Five
fell

out

minute* later
In. The flre

lull force

Seventh streets.
I'"t of the roof
department wna

eoces
retary

as to

t*n m"'“l-"*rt«'«hrBmrS7
and

fA* Praldtntt The differ.

c*l>t between the Bee.
Interior end myself
to be pursued in

of the Pension Bureau
bsrrats 7«,l0fC wblch threatens to em.
I •hni.i i yott 10 Rn e*tent which I feel
a* h?hid 1n°t ClU upon you t° suffer, and

‘be Investigation into the sffsirs

which
of the
the policy

the administration
hare reached a

Jtnjr*
till

.k,,, . ann rams
thonce to tbli city by rail tell this story

Citl V. “Pl of, tbo P®0?1® of Atlantic I frightened ae^vcTn.! " “u,»‘0er. mostly
TK. to ?"cap® bF NUn on Tuestlay- aaoond .mt , "5*’ ?crn from the

>® people, terror-etrlcken by the storm, dern. Th ^ •,,orl®" hy moans of lad
hurried to the dstvw. ,r ThoF Jo'ned at on,« »»,« “ ^

.r, ”,r ‘;,r.
m»d It was a shut-, ", uT Woking,
* '".U IU h*l, ll0"T" «*£

A number,

Integrity aa an individual

the Secreury
no reflection on my

here, h ?7 “WViaunl or M gQ offlcer j
h J^noe my reeignation In your hands.

block, imured out
frightened servants,

t**/ ia.
, JAVOV

If their slght-soers.

im/r-"'
1HN10N •

OttkHmn

wiMiort
[pmnnst-puu,

dsSNtffAf
V »a'WirtMKt

A*
)/rLAWWJlJ

ocmcni

'CAP*

xeobm

MAY*

)0C*AY C/Ty<0

\P

>)

I
CAP£

f0 POIHTCOIAPORX

tho do|>ota

hstvlly ̂ 'Hrtorm 8SMd!lu^t M I Zr Z th° Mun,W 10,000. The
Camden A Atlantic and heading stations [ (v» •- °r ,n ̂ umlierger, Bloom A

r e, f£msr.r s,cor"u‘ *J—

',Lz:tn si w. sr«ya

t«m is /? M^s‘0',• WAaniaoToa. gep-tentberll-./^^ Tbaasr, CofWnU.ionTr
iJesr Sir-Your letter tender.0/ I'intloiii!

ones the crowd of

hour to tho ^tl’,r'd ,n h*lf
tiro originated

lag your resignation of the offlee of Commie.

Irsth, who turned

•signation is Accepted to take effect nn th*
.ppolo.moo, ,na ZJZZ'T'

It is said that tbs German Emperor has
made Victoria, his royal grandmother, com-
mandor-in-chief of a regiment of German
dragoons.

Tbs Prlnoo of Wales has taken to trans-
ferring many of bis lesser social duties to
his oldest son, Albert Victor, allaa'Prinoe
Collars and Cuffs.

Tbs Csar is oocssionally a generous pst-
ron of the arts. Ho has just paid the
Russian painter, Semirldskl, six thousand
pounds for a colossal picture of Phryno.
Bomb idea of tbs Bhah’s traveling expon-

tes may bo formed from the statement
that Cook's charge for what railrood and
hotel expenses bo bad disbursed ou the
Shah’s account was ASfi.OOO.

Pmscxsa Bonus is tho best looking of
Emperor Frederick’s daughters, but she is
not exactly pretty. She has a pleasing
face, however, and a soft, simple manner
Victoria Is decidedly “German. ’* Margaret
Is plain.

SHl'SHSCI
aro afw doiD*r. through all dnig-

giats. the world over, under a certificate of
porti* uuarante* that It will eiU,cr 1 “neftt

®Te7,«“® of disease for whichllSL "4 ''>•* ‘•‘e, tatlm. .nd

L • ““ •weuings, consump-

Is A feeling peealier

H«acj, or B may he
ieon or life. The

bead ecbes or does m* :

esoue, she nerve* m
fMee And IrrMahle. This eondliloa Bads aa i

lent eorrsesive In Bood a
lie regulating and toning power*. soon

sy to the eyetme. and glvee that etrengU of
mind, nerve*, and body, which make* one foe! per-
feetlr wen.
N.B. Be ears to set

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggtate. UisIxforM Prtanrstffltfr
by C. I. HOOD a 00., Apoiboeartee, Lowell, Maes.

100 Dotes One Dollar

II

BmL,r,.isi;u0ir,?.birB15.^,^snear

Totfs Pills
OTJMI

Malaria, Dumb Chills,

° bl*h t.tld® nearing Its full was nglow^Ihon* h “l? Who,° bu‘,d»«g
limit and the hurricane wm. in«r...- I — 5i..T wb,,n he discovered theuie uurrtcane was Inureas- An ««woveroa the Arc.
thr " trenlfth. The sweeping wind fireman whn^T.'^^' j *°0n af,<5r* bnd a
^. „ h°.Water ayah,8t the tar windows knm'ko'l over°liv it*1! J""1 ,irr,VBd « “ml the heavy coaches rockml an(i . . ?er ^ but not hurt.
fro as If In momentary JmnLr n, ._A f*w mln,,t®® the gxnlo,momentary danger of overtnru-

U)ng before the mainland •v«r, mi uwful .ccld.nt^.md'0"; T'
[,®*®b®d tb® engines were plowtngTlu-ough I porU^hbd MSn'^bu fr°!,U Whlch U,B 8UP-

thnr«h ” a rf lrular *®a wa,, ab8ttd indthero was no alternative but to return
iho engines were reversed and
the trip back, now doubly haxurd-
ous because the waters had risen aev-
wal Inches, began. Hardly a furlong had
been pursued when the fires were oxtln-
gulshed by the rushing torrents of water

n,°W d“1hod ***** lh® car" w‘th
b”ok,nF «»« windows and

completely enveloping tho trains in aheu

When it

your sue*

. * do not Wlak It necessary in this corre-
leTm I?. d',CUM th<5 ̂ BU*e, wll!ch. have
1* OHlon hfimPr*Mv •U,,ude ®f bffA'rs In the
fulh?adn2S ; Y°U huvo bc8n kln‘1«y »nd
matuTi °f mr Tlew‘ u»>a “ost of these

Pleasure to add that so fsr as I
*m adv sed your honesty has not at nnv timn

the axw*®*! In ,‘luo,llon- and I begtomMW
t^ily Cr’i ,n,r1^r,0D, *ood w“»- Very
iruiy yours, UBS4AMIN Hahhibow •’
HAsmsaToN, Kept u -Mr. Tanner was

Tbs Queen Is so tired of sitting for por-
traits that aho has refused to have her
jicture taken for tho Victoria art gallery at
Melbourne, but sho is willing to allow a
replica of her Jubiloo portrait by Angoll to
be made for the colony which bears her
name. •

excursions, as follows : Aug. Oth and
Bept. 10: h and 34th, and Oct. 8th.
railroads In tho Northwest have a

TUB bToRM-HWEI'T REGION.

craft had begun to break up and sink. The
barge Wallace, of Philadelphia, and the
biugo Ht, Cloud, of Bath, have gone to
pieces, nnd groat anxiety Is fe t concern-
ing the fate of their crews. They carried
fire men each, and it is feared they aro lost

At daylight the life-saving crew rescued
Ibe steward of the Mira A Heed and his
wife from tho rigging. The two had lashed
themselves In the rigging on Tuesday
evening. They had only boon married
throe weeks, and tho voyage was
their wedding trip. The night was full
of terror for the sailors, .for they
perished almost within call of hundreds of
wllhug men who were unable to help them.
Ihe vessels were tossed about nt the mercy
of tho elements, and when they wont
whore and the crows attempted to escape
the sngry waves caught them In tbetr em-
Lrsoe nnd hurried the poor fellows to
Tilery graven
The schooner A. L Know, of Taunton

Mu*, probably from Philadelphia, was dis-
covered this afternoon between the Brown
•boala and tho Brandywine by a tug The
schooner was in a fair condition, though
»hc had been abandoned. Tho tug passed >

#|> and down repeatedly and whistled, but
Uiorv was no response of any kind from
the schooner. She probably carried a crow
o! nine No trace of the crew has been dis-
covered

Tho water Ues in a basin five feet deep
tbu who!® length of the meadows Broad
mil creek has broadened Into an arm of
the lay llughouville, a settlement of
1'uou and fishermen on the beach Is sur-
n»,inded by water. Most of the 'families
eft tho frame houses of tho settlement
Wednesday night, but a few stick to their
limnes lu tho very teeth of the sea and gala
Wu uiNoroN, Del, Kept 13. -Advices re-

«* red here state that the three-masted
«<• iiooncr ashore at Slaughter s Beach, Del
« the Orrie nnd Brisk, from Cumbes Falls’
rf*' York to Philadelphia, to load
* th i II, commanded by John Richardson.
All bands wore saved, but the vessel is n
total loss. The schooner Bello, of Dover, la

Mr- 1 td Early, Ed Wheeler. Pat Folsv jnhn
K lack ly liter and Frank Monahan *
A ojnaervatlve estimate of the loss n„

arnTtni.K?'^ Th° in8ur*n®« I" heavy
and will about cover the loss. The luiV

^d\mtd.fiStS3’ owuod by u"

wu w lIf® Pwsen- 1 1* xjios Ul o n*' met °w I th gie at^j tKoitor0 K° * ' **

r; <; th. ti. z; rtt z° ltrvZ

drod cried, and men gave wav to de*n,.ir I th* «J.„, ..- A...tb . ®»t®rtainment in

K,X Were kuied <^««rht and I ln bl- Ofliclal chalrTll ̂ Thu^aTJI^

.. . h*®*®6 known. to the passen-
gers that their trains

Mas only when the'
to despair,

conductors a fire

---- was notified that his

WrsouaUH h°Sl LeCn a®®°Pted b® ^®de his
Cnn i flend, ‘f00d by® »nd went to his
thTtZ ®0rtretown 11 ,a not probaWs
evoral 7°ir "JU b,° under
*®nV® . ..eka’ nnd tbe offloo may re-
mnln in the present condition until

D.ff,r°M convet,B* lu l>®oeraber. The
President has not determined Just what he

w ill do. ITie report that the oftioelatobe

the<Qr.0n?*A°r W!r°ler’ lata Commander of
the Grand Army, Is denied, and it Is said at
the Interior Department that his coming to
\ ash ngton at this time 1. in connection

^o^POr*^ tl,6 l!l0UI Indt*n Conu

f ns Princess of Wales adds to her many
other accomplishments that of being an able

and competent musician. Not Infrequently
st private concerts nt the 8t. James’ Palace

she plays in Iho quartettes. Her musical
talents aro the more remarkable aa she suf-
tors from slight deafness.

Nothing Is more charming, saya tho Lon-
don World, than to see tho Prince of Wales
with tl.o Queen. His manner is so tender

deferential and so affectionate, and he
watches over her with such care, attending

to her every wunt, and suggesting any
thing that he thinks will please her.

Bept. 10th and 34th, and Oct. 8th. All the
ra roada In the Northwest have agreed to
®°jl I0,1, those dates excursion tickets to

Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi
and Ixjuislana, at one lowest first-class fare
for the round trip. Tickets will be good re-
turning 80 days. Pfrsons deni ring to join
hese excursions ctn obtain full particulars
by writing to J. B. Morrell, Traveling Agent

RnGiS.^ rnTi H ’ fl0, Flrat BukBuilding, Chicago
oral Passenger A^

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
GOLD MEDAL, PAWS, 1878.

W. DAKKK A CO/8

Rbno, Nev., possesses e young ladv of

1$ abrotuitlj/jimr*

r stocking

ADMIRABLE ADVICE.

the great amphitheater had closed _

went from car to car* and^dwlarod I bulliJnvl »JtrnoMnn*in h0,11’ a maffn,ilo®nt I r<>n»oral Tanner Is undecided as to what
t hatrollef engines had been telegraphed for all manner of oxIhh^'tk11 “i* filled w,tb f® " i U? The t’oimrto about his having
that tho frightened passengers became and contents u-Hr» ̂ 10 building I boon tendered various appointments at th

more hopefuL When thi dW SS I ^ I — ^ AdmlBlrtSffon are wltlou

also where, loaded with sugar for Milford,
a^hooner Ella 11 HlmiMon went

.b,ltt.nd Wednesday night,
th.E Til11 b® 0 toto1 ,OBa HI>«cInI® state
lu-it throe schooners and four
jont down near Brandywine
lb°y /era close to the
. and J‘ryaDl nnd a11 on board
with °,*f lbo barges wore loaded
J. , 00(11 fro,u Philadelphia. Tbe estimate

lit,.. ™th° abovo veaHe, ,B thirty-nine

barges
shoals,

schooner

f!? .Tb® P»ot boot E. VV. Tunnell, of, left last Sunday, nnd has not boon
onS 0f.",nc0- Kho bad four PilotsL“d crow of 0,irht men. Tho New

boat Kdmuuds was blown
u,o bay and grounded on tho Jersey

twn,COs, by wlro lrom Breakwater say
wavA 8t°,rm 18 "Iow,y "bating, but tho
vrs.!! ° dn8blnff a® blgh thnUho stranded
ri. r iW.° t0 P,eoea The bark Dor-
road '?nt a8bor® ,oadod with rall-
k Iinm and ,nach,n®«T from the Harlan
mwllngaworth Company, of Wilmington.

,8 valued at |W»,000, and the ves-

rKb0Ulld for 1,10 Ja»®lro Fifty ves-
ot .w n°W 8,afo ,n Proakwater. ItcjKjrta
tnned. ̂  al* alonlf tb® coa8t a1® «>“•

lanttn K pb Pt— All the tronsat-
hav.. th nd coa,it “tamers arriving hero
tnrt |n n "a,U® Btory 10 to11 of t«rritto seas
ercof,, . ,®lprokrreas- Tb® Ward Uuo stea.n-
®arsnv * 'i4’ frora HaYaua, is now three
felt lt) 1 < ue> and oonsidorablo anxiety is
tb* fmpplng circles here for
(w lrMeIl,,, safety. The Steamer
livemn I Jlo,n®. which arrived from
I« Ih-. V ,n'!t tb® 8toam®r Ariiona, hencetook 0n Tuesday afternoon, and

bronght^he l^1 /a^°b Lookn,ann* wbo
Xmu1. be ( ‘ty of Romo Into port Tho

It took a mighty effort to pull the train
over the sunken nnd twisted tracks, and It
was 3 o'clock In the afternoon before the

station.

1 he lire on Ocean terrace caused another
punia A guest nt the Mansion House
where there were over 380 people tho
groater number being women and chil-
dren, describes tho midnight scene inol
dent to the fire as follows:

•The women wme rushing down-stairs with
blanched faces, wringing their hands and cry-
Ing M the day of Judgment had
come. Outside banging shutters, creaking
signs, the howling hurricane, the hiss and
swish of the swaying trees, tho rushing,
banging fire-engines, and the general
commotion attending a flre at night -truck
terror to the hearts of these women nnd they
huddled together In tbe parlors and prayed
and sobbed and listened to tho consoling
words of the men, who knew full well that the
danger was still far off.’’

When the high tide of Tuesday struck
the frail dwellings along Mediterranean,
Baltic and Arctic avenues a stampede took
place. In one instance a woman was
carried by her two stalwart brothers to a
place of safety. In anothel-, a mother
and father deserted their babe, and on
returning later, found tho little

one dead. Men swam from their flooded
houses, bearing In their arras their babes,
wives, mothers or sistera Boots plied
to and fro, carrying weeping women
and torrifled children to high ground.
No effort was made to save per-
soual property, so sudden nnd un-
expected was the terrible flood. Horses
were drowned In their stables, nnd dozens
of houses were picked up bodily by the
waves and thrown across tho railroad
track, or carried squares away from their
original locations.

I.ate on Tuesday night the shrill whistle
of a steamer was heard abovo tho roaring
of the surf. Hhe had come ashore op-
posite Arkansas avenue, and her
signals of distress wore promptly re-
sponded to by the crew of the Atlantic
City life-saving station. They hurried
along tho beach with their apparatus, but
the great waves made any attempt at res-
cue Impossible. The colored f toward
jumped overboard and was washed
ashore in a dnr.ed and exhausted condl-
tion. Captain Bowen thinks that the
steamer went to pieces during tho night
and that her crew perlohed in the angry
sea Fire-buckets and a water cask wore
found on tho beach In tho morning In-
scribed with the name Philadoux, and
there is but little doubt that they belonged
to tho Ill-fated steamer.

Tho ]>oople in Rcmy Kegel's Thorough-
fare Hotel found It necessary to leave
Tuesday afternoon. Tho current was too
strong to admit of rowing a boat and Mr.

that noth-
earrlago w filch

o
without

was entered

uo oo in pro-
interview Mr.

dupnnment U ,» 2^°' ^ ^
Ing was saved but the
was built to convey General Fnfayette
during his visit to this country In ItU” Tho
exposition grounds ore located two miles
from the city and at this hour details of the
fire have not been received The origin of

“® la;a,d 10 com® trom tho electric , nnth(B ,k . „ -------- -----
!1 G i Tf° CXI)?8,tl0U "HI continue, but reflcct1od “PO" honesty or my
will be short of Its vast exhibits In the * ‘“tontlons, and said that If I remained in

main hall The low must exceed »3‘A) QUO
CilicAao, Sept 10. -At 10:30 o’clock Sat-

urday night a rod flake of carbon spnt-
tered from an electric arc light In the booth
containing Gosaage A Co.’s exhibit at the
exposition. The spark lit on a linen napkin

inlses wire made. In on
Tanner said:

‘The President did not atk for my reslgno-

lurPd'm"? h0 adv‘aa lhBl 1 f®8'*"- He as-Er ’ hr?ver’ lhttt ,h0 invenigatlon Into

and n feeble flicker soon appeared In a
moment tbe blazing napkin ignited other
fabrics, nnd Iho oxgen in the almost air-
tight chamber was speedily consumed.
Mhen the door was thrown open
tho in-rushing air coming In con-
tact with tho gases created by
tho lire caused an explosion that shat-
tered tho glass aides of the neighboring
booths, nnd in less than a minute thou-
sands of dollars’ worth of tho finest linens,
silks and embroideries was ablaze. Tho
booths In this part of tho building con-
tained the exhibits of Marshall Field A
Co., Gossage A Co., J. H. Walker A
Co., Behlesiuger A Mayer, the lead
Ing dry -goods houses of .Chicago
Many pieces of costly fabrics imported
aud having no duplicates in this country!
wore on exhibition. Costumes from
Worth’s, furniture of the most exquisite
make, pianos and frail stained-glass pieces
wore near hy. In the building was |3Q0,-
000 worth of valuable goods and machinery,
nud within 300 i feet more than
•50\000 worth of paintings and statuary.
Rarely was so exquisite and costly a spread
laid before a tire. Plate-gloss a half inch
thick melted like Icicles, and tho rafters,
seventy feet above, blistered in tho heat
Though this solid heat the flre patrolmen
plunged, and In a twinkling had spread 300

onice Secretary Noble would wilga "itofuiln
mombormontofu Cabinet I. a very sertou,

should 1 de,cld<'<1 lliat It was better that I
! ° Jd rB* ffn’ •,in®® th® unreasonable preju-
dices of Mr. Noble could not be overcome •’ *

Secretary Noble declares that there has
been no break In the personal relations be-
tween himself and Mr. Tanner
says that the

j™- ’mll“ 00 70U’ don’‘ ,I‘m-

Be neighborly; be honorable! Mukosao-
niicoa rather thun dispute with neighbors.
Bewaks of those who do not show their

love for humanity by their every day ucu
mid utterances.

2Sfsl|lI|
ington can be had from the Omaha Weekly
"®®* ,8a®P1® ®0Pl®* free; direct applied
Uons to the Bxe Pi hushing Co., Omaha,

and
M U

No Chemicals
*r* uMd la IU prrp*rat>on. It ha*
«Mr« than Or* timu Iks ftrmflk of
Cocoa mixed with SUrrh, Arrowroot
or Sugar, tad It ihtrtfum far more

teal, ettHHf IsM ikon sms Mnf
. a *wj» It U •Ullelou*, aasstaMagi
| anngthmiaf, E**li.T r»|Ot*n».
ud •dmir.bly adapted for '-rraUdi

I •> w«U a* (or pertoa* in health.

Sold by Oreeevs everywhere,

W . BAKER A CO., Dorche*ter, Maw.

baa a ^ th*t walked on
the cross tlca over a trestle sixty-five feet
high and ISO yards long. ‘

Woven Wire Fencing
Wlro Rope Molvago

He also

himself sod Secretory Tracy'ww ragout
of whole cloth and was true neither In
word nor thought

Private Hecretary Halford says: “No is-
suo was ever made by Keoretory Noble to
the 1 loddont os to whether he or Mr Tan-
ner should go. There was never any for-
ma Cabinet consultation obout the matter
and there W as no disagreement whatever
among the members, much less any ex-
change of incivilities.”

Tie names of Judge John P. Rea, of Mln-
nen polls/ and ex-Governor Fairchild, of
v> isconsin, have been added to tho list of
those mentioned In connection with the
office of Commissioner of Pensions

Hancock command, Union Veteran
Inion, Thursday night adopted resolutions
Condemning the Administration for ac-
cepting Tanner’s resignation ami Indorsing
the latter’s management of tbe Pension
Bureau.

DnpoBR wo passionately desire any thine
which another enjoys wo should examine
Into tho happiness of its possessor.

Should misfortune, overtake you, re-
trench, work harder, but never* fly tho
track; confront dlfllcultics with unflinching
pcracvenince. Should you then fall, you
will bo honored; but shrink, and you will
bo despised.

Lsakn from nature not to divide your
energies unduly. Her compromises fre-
quently look like failures. The laud is good
for men to live oo ; the sea is good for fishes
to live in ; but a sea-marsh is good for nei-
ther, being too wet for men and too dry for
fishes.

Mere lluatll«*« of Nerves.

quc^U8 P^ple seem mere

Nodo"°,?bi»u “ t™

mumble corrective, they will experience u

Cheap lim-veat Excursions
Will bo run via Wabash Lino to points in
Kansas, Nebraska. Oklahoma, Dakota, Col-
wado and all parts of the West, on ftoptott-

p Hnd1(SU,ber^ !*»• Rato One Faro

Governor DnxiKOHAk. of Vermont re-

ness
Rortk M writ at mmd OwUHw Cklr*««, IlL

arsis* TUU r*rxs««

Si (SnD.TK!fNT80?, dev°toa tho pensien of
il.000 a year which he receives as noet

P^oVcsslorfwho ore in pmmhtry

tnII1!aa^®n1Pr necessary to take blue pills

JONESHE

rr«rr«1» & fm, prlrw 1 _

joTErSF-M/fifoSj

ii2?fN?w MSSd Ir0land ar® about tb®

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.*,
M-SUd TUtS fiPUnw, U« *

EK “li iSSK jjyoop^
WYbS’ r°rUp

tariiaullns.
Te

STCl* rr;tlUlt 8110 wn* •«* tit**

Fegel and six strong men took
party of thirty people on foot from
tho Thoroughfare Hotel to Atlantic City
proper. The women were led several
hundred yards through the water, which
wua up t) their necks. There were twelve
small children In the party, several of
whom belonged to Mr. Van Horn, a cos-
tumer of Philadelphia, who was one of the
party.

STOLE 2,000 HORSES.

by n

itcrm S’V.r T iaac 8U0 was struck by the
wrr fe1.3* evon,nfr- The wind and sea

»wh«,l Ono of hor firomen was

^tnrn arb0ar?’ Tbo rteara®r was ol-
h imi d,over liy the oomblnsd force of

the tins i.fT Be!L Kbo car®«ned over untilm yard8 d,PPud into tho water.
Eleven »*T, tov^novaK, N. J„ eopt ia~
«Jostrar«a l*"0" and pavilions have been

Wii.i, r®. and 3t°rm continue*
total |‘ dwoo<1 Hot®l «t Wildwood Is a

cut Off f,;?,0o®au a“d Avalon aro
lleved thn, ̂ _commun,cat,on. It Is be-

eevAri Town8«n‘l’s Inlet drawbridge
itroyed. U 00ltaS:88 nt Bern Isle were de-

Arreit of m Gang of Thieves Hesdeil
( My M«r«h*l.

C'-'ETRNNR, Wy. T., Bept U— By the or
rest at Lusk of Frank Watson and five
others the authorities will bo able to rid

Northern Wyoming of a gang of whole
sale horse thieves who have menaced
the live-stock industry for more than
a year. It is estimated that these
men have stolen nearly 3,000 horse*
Cattle outfits have l>een crippled by
the depredators, many Anus being
unable to make a thorough round-up
frora lack of mounts for tho cowboys, and
Hhoriff Williams, of Converse County, would
have long since broken up tho gang but for
the fact that Frank Watson, his most trust-
ed deputy and city marshal of the new town
of Casper, was leader of tbe band. He
consulted Watson and was of course thrown
on the wrong trail The traitorous oftictr
showed fight when arrested, but was
quickly silenoed. Watson and his compan-
ions had sixty stolen horses grazing in a
camp when captured. The gang stole
eighty horses last month.

en thousand people were in tbo build-
ing, and ’*,000 lost their wit* The big doors
in tho center were wide open, and tho peo-
ple near them stopped to watch tha fire.
Those at either end of tbe building and
farthest away went wild. They sinosbed
windows, climbed over each other nnd
burst open door* At the lunch counter
people seized chairs and flung them at the
windows when doors were open within
forty feet of them. Heverai ladies fainted
and were bruised in the crush, hut no one
was reported as seriously hurt
The flre was quickly put out The Jani-

tor of the art gallery dosed its doors be-
fore tbo alarm was sounded, and hot tho
slightest damage was done tho works on
exhibition. Except tho booths in tho im-
mediate vicinity no damage was done
either by lire or smoko. The tarpaulins
and tho care of tho firemen prevented tho
usual destruction by water and the smoko
drew out of tho skylights like chimneys.
The damage to tho Exposition building

was estimated by insurance men at •l.tKr.i,
mostly broken glas* All but ono of tbe
exhibitors wbo lost by the tiro were in-
sured. Tho aggregate losses aro estimated
as follows:
Charles Oosiage A Co ...........  Iio.ouo

D. U. F.SU A Co .......................... 5,'Xjo
Marshall F.old A Co ...................... ROJO
N. U. Haynes ...........................  ,\ooo

Scbletingcr A Mayor. ..................... 10,000

Mandelbrot. ..... ........................ 12.0J0
Puritan Suit Company ................... •J.iui
Spiegel A Co .............................. 5,0X1

McCulley A Mills .......................... 2,000
Ditiblpo A Co ............................. 5.000
Julius Hauer A Co. ....................... i.MO
Minor losses. . ... ......................... -•,(«) i

Most of ihe criticism heard here fsdl
rooted toward Hecretary Noble and As-
Kistant Secretary Bussey. Where theie
has been expression on the part
member* of Grand Army of the RepuhlTo
it is generally directed toward these
oMciala, who ore believed by some
not to have been as friendly toward the
Commissioner as they should have been.
Assistant Secretary Bussey asserts his In-
nocence of tho charge that mouths ago he
encouraged nn estrangement between
Secretary Noble and the Commissioner of
Tensions, or that he tn^ any way
contributed toward placing the Comraia-
siouer in an embarrassing attitude toward
either the Secretary or the President or
the people ut largo. Both Secretory Noble
and Assistant Hecretary Bussey suy that
they have no personal feelings toward Mr.

Tanner and that tho differences which
have existed have been confined exclusive-
ly to official business

USED HIS PITCHFORK.

171,5(1

Mn.wAUKff. Sept Id — The city of
Stoughton was In danger of destrnclion by
flre early Sunday morning, and was saved
only by a timely shower. Seven businoKs
houses, two barns and other buildings
wore destroyed, making a total lost of t:W,-
(NX) with very little Insurnuco.

£3
fr^ct ' ;r,®atdaal ®fda“‘^e. The
I*!,r* have hno W n®1' AU tbo "TP1®* a»d
bUav nan .?cn I'I°wn off tbe trees, and In

w robirda ar® torn up. Tho
rfwgjqj,. hfikYlIy through prostrated

h«.v smi b °W‘n,r awny of nt*',kn ot
Att

cuth*. . . d- ̂ ‘h six miles of rairiuir sou^ttiag 8,31 M‘II®* of ragtog sea
»i«le won,) alt?0touiunlcaUou with the out--j ItMlI
[I’Okdiite.u.j °® through the dty and Is

PHENOMENAL WORK.
At Buffalo Dr. Itartlett Dresks 64,017
OIm* Dalis In Six Days. Completely
Kellpslng the Keconl Made by Dr
Carver.

Buffalo, N. Y., Sent lA-Dr. Bartlett on
Thursday couoludeu sueoessfally hts at-
tempt to beat Dr. Carver’s record of break
Ing tki.lXNI glass balls in six day* Dr. Bart-
lett began Saturday at fl'JP * m , «n<I con-
tinued twelve hours a day. On the
first day ho broke 12,030; Sunday, 10,017;
Mouduy, 10,ltr»; Tuesday, 10, MU; Wednes-
day, 9.0 1); Thursday, 11,071 He finished
at bp, m yesterday with a total of 04,017
The third day ho was timed (unknown to
him) and ho broke 600 halls in 17 minutes

and a consecutive 600 In 1* minute*
Then ho made a spurt to break the record
and broke MW lu 14 minutes, breaking Oak-
ley’s record of 100 In 3 minutes ami 10 sec-
ond* Dr. Bartlett slso achlevetUAft^the-
nnuiennl record of breaking 10 ball® lu t

A Texarkana Cttlxen and 637.000 In Hard
Cash Are klUslng.

Texarkana, Ark., Sept 10. — Prof. J.
Wlss, one of the oldest and best-known cit-
izens of tho town, is ahNent, and It Is stated
that he has decnm)>od, taking with him
837.000 in eash from the Texarkana Savings
Rank, of which he was until lately presi-
dent and manager. Ho had pur-
chased an interest In the lumber business
of the Matthews Lumber Company, nnd bo
came its treasurer. Ho also Induced his
kinsmen to toko lorg® Interests in the lum
her company, and, It Is said, recidvod largo
sums of cash from them lie was im-
plicitly trusted, was o man ot good habits,
ami his escapade as a defaulter causes the

greatest surprise.

Nprln* Valley Miner* Make an Appeal to

A Wlseoniln rannor's Terrible Fight
with a Tramp— He Fatally Woonda Ills
AuluaonUt.

Milwaukee. Kept 1&— News has reached
here of n bloody encounter between a
farmer named Kinney, living in tbo town
of Somers, Kenosha County, and two
tramp* Wednesday evening Mr. Kinney
found two men hiding in his barn and or-
dered them out They refused to go and
he attempted to forcibly eject them Grub-
bing one of tho men by the collar ho at.
tempted to drag him from the building,
when the tramp drew a long-blsded knife
and turned on tho farmer. Mr. Kinney was
unarmed, hut endeavored to tight the man
off with his list* Tbe tramp used his
knife freely, slashing Kinney across the
face and inflicting two bad outs In
tho farmer’s arm. The two men
broke away nnd fled. Kinney aeixed
a pitchfork and pursued thorn,
overtaking tho man wbo used tbe knife.
Another struggle occurred, during which
Kinney thrust the tines of tho fork through
his antagonist. The tramp fell and Kinney
then plunged the' bloody fork-tines into
bint again and again. The tramp is fatally
wounded and can not live more than a few
hour* No arrests have yet been made.

— ----- -

Go Louie at the South.

o$«.8aWhrM.
road Company will run excursions to points
1“ Alabama, Tennessee, Mississippi and
Florida. Tickets will be sold at one fare
the round trip, good 80 days, by connecting
railroad linos in tho North and West. For
further information write C. P. Atmore,
Gen’l Pass. Agent, -Louisville, Kv., or Geo.
L. Cross, N. AV. Pass. Agent, 238 Clark
street, Chicago, III.

is cured by frequent small
doses of 1 iso s Cure for Consumption.

ir"ch 'ro° **

c^. 10 ,mol‘e" 0,

roses, t ice-Krctldant Mobil*. A Is., or J. V. Emblb. I-

b* on *)« to-

BIO MONEYS™.!*
Willard's LATEST snd BEAT
"Ullaip*** of Fifty ot Tears,"BOOK

! iiiigsesssia
^ - - - -  «a;sTK.y-j;r '* -

Madagascar Is about as large as Now
dSIl'n Maftvad1‘U30tts’ Vermont, Cmt-necticut. New York. Pennavlvmiia Mewsre^' ioX;L\ com.

Excelsior Rprlng*. SIo.

l-emnlo Complaiule, Bkiu alid Blood Dis-
eases, etc.

For handsomely illustrated descriptive

***

CTJAcras °m |
TRADE MARK^j Qg

_ __ _ ___ ^
Vo ripcrtenc* Mcsttsrv. Ko unsll i-nl.iuhrn
icrtl A*r*nt* esa get tbu book. Forsxeladro

Jljn- «nif lit»r*l t*rm«. writ* at oa** to u. J.
ITlf A CO.. S4A Dearborn hired, CklesM, UL

t nnrvAns mtn «a* tm aa.

EDYf^LCONQUERS RAIN.

TeI?- MISSOURI
The nnr.iHlue Orara •tollon in I hr Wert Mild, health/
elirost# Wmtrr. rery •hurt. lU.b *ol|. Kiuel/Wa-
tered. Good Market*. Cut not be equaled a* a Fruit
G ro w lay Sec t Ion. Can *bow tlu* fln**l croia ot Corn.
Wheai oat*. Tobanro, etc., of any aart ot the country.

Relieves nud cures

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

Sciatica, Lumbago.

HEADACHE.
Toothachs, Sprains,

BRUISES,

Burns and Soalda.

aa-SAiu sum rarta mo am,**

* country.
‘ sad

Pi-*
8. Faoer. Cawrill*. Mo : J. t.
M. It. Dxttaorr, I'lnevUi*, So

At Druguisti and DrAi.rns,
THE CHARLES A. V0CELER CO.. Baltimore. Ms.

EDUCATIONAL.

?®ft»- won,t cost tmtcb, and von
wdll then know for iftmr«/r just how good it
1*. Bo suro to get no imitation.

crilS ?!L,8uaaldJ° .b0 mtl« doato in En-
glnnd that Sir Ldwln Arnold will bo tbe
next laureate.

THE
BEST

REMEDY
ron

Catarrh
r*"T~ -For circular add Jl. Booth, Cblcago.

CHILDREN

“^rf.f0r B. F. Johnson & Co , of Rich-

^TJTb’r >n'°™

sirrruiNG fbom

Cold in Head

SNUFFLES
OIK

Will be found an excellent remetlv for
'Pills.

used them prove this fact Try iheiu.

THE MARKETS.. New York, Sept. is. ,

LIVE STOCK— Natives.... .... B &o « 4 75
.8.1,««P .................. .... .li*. 0 5 25

Gnvornar Filer.
Bloomington, III, Kept Ifl - Hon. Adel

bert Hamilton, of Chicago, oatno here Sun-
day to lay before Governor Flfor a memo
rial touching the suffering nnd destitution
of the Spring Valley miner* It beseeches
him to visit Spring Valley nnd personally
investigate, nnd to call o special session of
the Legislature., Governor Mfer expreesed

deep sympathy with tho suffering jwople
nnd prouitNeik to do all In Ids power to aidthem. . f

A Merchant** Bod Kate.
Milwaukkk. Sept Iff -Isaac Friend, a

well-known merchant, fell down the ele-
vator shaft In hi# store and was tnstonUy
kilM.

Effact of a Whirlwind.

Victoria, B. C., Bept Iff— A whirlwind
at Lulu Island, R. C., Tuesday devastated
fths whole country throiqfh which It
passed, uprooting gigantic trees and leav-
ing the thickly wooded surface os bare as a
board. As fur os can be ascortainod at
present no Jives were lost, though several
homesteads wore torn down with terrible
fury four and five miles away.

Lover* Loa* Their Savings.

Richmond, V*, Sept. Iff— An unsenti-
mental thief robbed recently the trunk of
a young Louisa County (Vo.) woman, who
was about to be married, of |2,UU0, of which
sum ; 3,300 had been given her by her
afllauced to keep until tho wedding day.

Army of the Cumberland.
Ciiattanoooa, Teun., Sept iff— There

has been no change in the dates for the
reunion of the Army of the Cumberland,
wldoh will be held to this city as adver-
tised, Wednesday and Thursday, Septem-
ber 18 and Iff and the grand barbeone to
the old soldiers of both armies will be
given on the battie-fleld of Cbiokaraauga
Friday, September

— — — • —
A Tin Famine Imminent.

Nkw York, Kept iff- It is hinted that a
tin famine is imminent, owing to tha
strike on the tomlon dock yards, and that
there is not a pound of tin afloat between
Lurdon and this city. The bnll nlfque hart
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Nock bridge F»h Oct 19. rx»

Tommy McNut
Tiwultj

FMnl. Tumlay, 8opt. 17th. tM9,

Ed « ant IVrcv, «pitl ultout W years

Mw htaHan, who has beeu lu IVtroti
»«« In Ami Arbor , for ( b,. ^ |W0 wtvks. h:u rvturued wilh

her fall and winter stock of Millinery,

couxty a \n Yinxirr.

Frem tAe Ann Arbor Jttyittrr.

It ii eitmiated that it will cost

|to,H5;.01 to rwi the Manchi-uter

You Don’t Believe It!

Kus-siaa ainl

!

B I
k; 4

‘ \

Caps,
Boots and Shoes.

While .

I *on|M $ hnra for 95»TUt>

Geo. ( roii utuodni the Htatc fair at

Lansing 1m week.

for Hah FUb. Bmckod Halibut. Im
ported Hernng and Kusatao Sardines go to

Bloicb Broa

The Siaadani k>il Company now haa

a my neat oil bouar north of the raHrond.
j C. Marooey wm the builder.

lluanul A Frau's prices are always
; right. .

C II . Kempf wm is Ann Arbor Tuc*
day.

Rogers Bros. HIT tripple plate knives

* and forks $2.W per doieu at GUtivr’s.

Aati Waah board t amino hcratodk before buying elsewhere.

A big crop of eider b promised this

Clothing for the big fat man,

Clothing for the tall slim man,

Clothing for the short man,

Clothing for the little fellow that

wants his first suit.

Don’t fail to see these goods

before you buy.

Prices to suit the times.
«

Always anxious to show
goods, whether you wish
to buy or not. Yours,

W.F>. SCHENK,

Glazier. ih*>druggiU. h wiling Bai>bilt, : Stamping Fattcnw, etc. Call and ex I jghooJg t|)|| y^r. The 01)0 cent

extra is to buy gum for the teachers.

Huiinesj has not been lively
enough at Manchester this summer

to keep the weeds from growing in

tlu* streets, and, the Enterprise now

suggests that they be cut down.

The common council of Pinckney

has decided to put down a well and

erect a wdmlmilli for “fire pro-
tection.” ̂What protection a wind-

mill, is against fire U hard to de-
termine.

lYom ths Gran Lake Vm.
Miss Betsey Reymond, a maiden .

lady 87 years of age, while passing |

out of a rear door of her residence

in west Sharon, fell accidentally and ;

so injured her hip that she is unable

to move without assistance.

Juy Backus, of Unadills, had a
flock of 17 turkeys killed recently

by bees.

Free text hooks seem to have
been voted down ut the school meet-

ings all over the state.

A hill of corn from II. 0, Palmer's

premises, show fi e r big cars and

stalks II feet high.

Is the cry just now

from

EVERYONE!

If you will callcn me for your TulHil.ir Wells and Supplie*,
Alao Iron Pump*, of all kind*, I will furnish you wilii water
10 per ernt. f henper than you ca i buy elsewhere. The next
thing you need is a tYllidmir, and the Otar can pump more water
in less time than .any windmill ever sold in this country, and do it easier.
And at whut price? 10 tu 80 |H*r cent cheaper than yon cun get from
others. Remember I have had years of experience in this business and
know what I am talking about Como and see me before leaving home
to buy. Ilescpcct fully Yours,

H. LIGHTHALL, Chelsea.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

MARKET REPORT.

Boiler Patent, per hundred,
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,
Superioi', per hundred,
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred.
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$2.80
2.50
1.76
1.60
1.25

18.00
12.00

Geo. B Grctoiog left Tuesday for
Alpena.

You will find ao elegant line of Wall

Paper, Borden.etc., at Hummel A KcunY

Howard Conk U painting hU bouse in
drat clou atyle.

All kinds of ground feed at Blaich

Bros.

Frank 6t*ffan waa in Ann Arbor Tues-
day on buatuvea.

Hummel A Fi nn beat the world on fine
teas and coffees

Born, lately, to Mr. and Mrs. James

Runciman, a bouncing boy baby.

Rogen’ Bros. 1847 tripple plate tea
spoons $1.88 per aet at Glazier's.

The Chinese Village Company, which
appear at the town hall 8cpt. 24tb, is

worthy of your patronage, os it is for the

IxpcSt of the Congregational Parsonage

Be sure and attend. Admission 25 cents,

children 15 cents.

Cosh paid for butter and eggs at Hum
tnel& Finn s.

The Jackson fair wm a success in every
way.

You ran find a fine line of glassware at

Blotch Bros

Washtenaw County Fair at Ann Arbor

this week.

Fine groceries at Hummel A Fcuu’s.

A petition is being circulated at Bouth

Lyon to buy uniforms for the band.

Complete line of school supplies at

prices to please you at Glazier’s.

The Seventh Day Adventists have
closed their camp meeting at Belleville.
They keep track of the mystic number
seven in all their transactions, nnd run the

meetings there Just seven times seven

days.

You will always find pure drugs at

Hummel A Fcnn's.

The Baptists of Dexter will soon tread

upon a new carpet which is being laid in

their sanctuary.

For crockery call at Blaich Bros.

The cost of running the Dexter school

during the coming year is estimated at

$2,000.

Low price* and fair dealing at Hum
raelA FennN.

A petrified tree recently unearthed at
Farmington, N. J., sixteen feet below

the surface.

Best German silver and nlcklc tea
spoons 58c per set at Glazier’s.

Ex-Queen Isabella, of Spain, who de-
lights in music, is herself an accomplished

harpist and has a highly cultivated voice.

Yeast Foam and Warner’s Yeast Sets,

per package at Glazier’s.

California has 187,500 homesteads of
180 acres each that hare not been ap-

plied for.

Buy your goods of Glazier, the drug-
gist .and get value received.

John Lyons, a farmer of Carroll county

Missouri, found a tin can containing
ninety $5 gold pieces while cleaning out

his well a few days ago.

Glazier, the druggist, is selling clocks

at hard pan prices.

North Dakota will be the first State,

as a state, to make provisions for a sys-

tem of manucl training. Forty thousand

acres of land arc set apart for that pur-

pose.

Silverware at the lowest prices on re-
cord at Glazier's.

At the Bchuykill United States Arsenal,

near Philadelphia, there Is manufactured

each year 8,000,000 rounds of ammuni
lion and 15,000.000 of rifle balls.

Try Hummel A Fcnn’s Baking Powder.

It Is a fly time with the dishonest cashier

when he thinks his speculations are on the

eve of being discovered.

Lowest prices on all kinds of canned

goods at Glazier’s.

Science can do a great thinff for this
country by discovering a disinfectant that

will disinfect the disinfectants.

year.

All silverware one fourth off at Glazier’s.

If apples continue to fall from the trees

os they have for the past few weeks, there

will be very few to pick IbU fall.

New Patterns of Wall Paper for fall

trade at Hummel A Penn’s.

The M C. R. U. Co. will sell tickets to
the Chelsea fair at reduced rates.

Tomlinson's photocs can’t bo beat. 286

Woodward avenue, Detroit,

Ralph Thatcher la home on the sick
Ut.

Crawford can now furnish you • hot or

cold bath for 25c.

Blate pencils 5c per dozen at Glazier’a.

Mr. Truman Fenn U visiting hU undo

in Howell.

Miss Olive Conklin presented the ed-

itor's faiplly with a quantity of delicious

pears. Our thanks.

Lend jHMicils 5c per dozen at Glazier's.

The evaporators are now running full

blast .

While you are in Detroit have your

photograph taken by Tomlinson, 236
Woodward avenue. *

The grape crop is reported at about

one fifth of a crop.

Envelopes 5c per package at Glazier's.

Remember that the Chelsea fair begins

next Tuesday, Bept 24th. Everyone
should enter sotqc article, and help to
make the fair attractive, and a success.

Also remember tlie grand balloon ascension

and parachute jump next Tuesday.

Eilert’s daylight liver pill* are a boon to

sufferers from sick headache, sour stomach ,

torpid liver and indigestion. Sugar-coated

pleasant to take and warranted to go

through by daylight,

In the artificial process of manufactur-

ing icc the freezing takes place so gently

that a spray of roses may be put in a
tauk of water and frozen into the mass of

icc without stirring a petal from its place.

There it lies imbedded in all its beauty of

form and color.

You don’t believe in poor good*. You don’t favor cut price* *iiC|l

it meaiiH a much greater cut in qualiiy. You waul flood Quod* m
Honoftt Vi ices, and then) arc the thing! you get when you bny of

LEW M. CLEMENT,
Square Music Dealer, 38 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mici,

You' are requeued to write for full imformui,.,, regnrdjnto write

Haines Hrni. (VI. l.r.it.d tTpHffbt Pianos, and the Famon Rater Or

sold by him.

Tomlinson has the finest photograph

gallery in the state. 9 Call and see it at

286 Woodward avenue, Detroit.

Uncle Bum’s nerve and bone liniment

will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and

rheumatism. Hold by all druggists.

Probate Order.
CTATE OF MICH IG AN, County of W auhtens w

•*. At u ikhmiIoii of xbo Proust* Court for
tin' County of Wunhtctimr. holdcn at the Pro-
bate Offloe In the City ef Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day. tlie UUh day of Heptomber In the year
one thousand elifht hundred and dfbty-nlno.
Present, J. Willard Uabbltt. Judge of Pn>-

bate.
In the mutter of tbo Estate of Itcbeecu

Downer, deceased.

YEAST POWDER!
PRICE 25 CT3. PER POUND.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money

Relunded.

BLAICH BROSm
& A. WIN AMS

On rending nnd Ming the pidltlon, duly verl
ruelia J. litTh, prnylng that a oer

tain toatnUMOt now on fll»* In this court

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP

A Yellow Room.

Interior decoration has grown rapidly

during the past few years. Rooms that
were called beautiful ten years ago would

uow seem very onlinary.

These fine interiors have grown to be so

numerous that anything radically new is

not easily obtained. Such a one, how

ever has certainly been added lately in the

reception room of Tomlinson, the photo-

grapher, at 236 Woodward Avenue.
Yellow floor, yellow walls, yellow

celling, yellow furniture nnd draperies.

The walls have a raised white figure on a

yellow ground; the frieze Is of two shades

of yellow, nnd dlvidod from the walls nnd

cctUlng by heavy mouldings and floral de-

signs iu bold relief. The ceiling luts

heavy beams that divide It into three

panels, which are again divided by heavy

white moldings into small squares, and

the spaces filled With linerusta walton iu

yellow nnd gold. The woodwork is all in

cunnu led white, which gives just enough

relief tb the yellow to make the room

restful to the eye.

The floor Is one solid mass of yellow,

which the furniture and draperies thoro-

ughly match. The light Is admitted from
the upper half of the w indows only, giv-

ing a M-ft skylight effect, making the

room seem secluded and entirely unlike

one devoted to business. A little study of

this novel treatment in decoration will

amply repay any one.— Detroit Free
Press.

Voterinary Oarboliulvo. .

Is a wonderfully soothing nnd healing
to 'he flc-*l» of horses and callle, and is lire

only remedy that Invariably renews the
hair its original color. It cures cuts,

wounds, Undoes, swollen glands, collar

and saddle galls, mange, sores, abscesses,

scratches, speed crack, contracted

fled, of ro
tllltl InStniDlOTH now 1*11 inn III 1111" v.M,, 1.
nurportlnff to be the last will and testament of
•ala docoMod, may be admitted to probate, and
tbut sbu may t»c appointed exe« utnr thereof.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the

Hth <1 iy of October next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be nMigncd for the bear-
l.-ig of said petition, nnd that the
di-visee*. le*«teos anl acini at law of
said deosasad. and all other persons In-
tcrested In mild estate are required to appear
at a session of «ald Court then to be h olden
at tho Probate itftico, In the nty of Ann
Arbor, and show enuse. If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not la*
irrnnted. And It in further Unbred, that
said petitioner (five notice to ttte persons
Interested in said estate, of tho pendency of said
petition, and the hearing iberoof, by causing a
copy of tblsonler to be published In the* he I sea
Herald a newspaper printed and circulated In
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of bearing.

J. "’ili.aUD BAUR1TT,
[A^tniecojjy.J Judge of Probate.

tn. U. Dotv, Probate Hegtstor.

Will open their New Store

With ft Stock of
: t

Drugs, Medicines, Jewelry, Stationery, Fancy Articles, CigMB,

Groceries, etc. Call and see thorn.

— THE —
1 PALACE"
Barber Shop A Bath Rooms,

C3TE1-SE^.. - Z&XGlXXQrJLZT.
Ladies bangs cut in the latest stylo.

CHAWFOBD & B1EIENSCHNEIDEB.
First door south of Chelsea House.

AT THE

Excelsior^

Prob&to Order.

CTATF OF M1CH1G A N.Uounty of Washtenaw,
as. Atu session of the Prebutc Court t ..

the Dainty of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Olllee In the oltv of Ann Vrbor. on Thurs-
day, the Mh day of September, iu the yoar
one thousand eight hundred and elghty-nlno.
Present, J. Willard liahblu, Judge of

Probate.
In the matter of the estate of James L.

Mitchell, deceased.
Murthi Mitchell, the administrator of said

estate, comes into court and represents that
she Is now prepared to render her thud account
ns such administrator
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Tuesdny. the

Kith day of October next, at tea o'clock lu
the forcn'Mtn, Is- assigned Tor examining
and all >w!ng such account, and that the him
ut law of said deceased, nnd all other persons
interested iu said estate, are required to n|»-
|N*ar at u session of said Court, then t*
Is* hoMen at the Probate oflire, in the
City of Ann Arbor, In said County,
and show cause. If any there Is-, why
the said account should not Is* allowed
And It is further ordered that said
Administrator give nolle* to the pel*
sons interested in said estate, of tho
pendency of said account, nnd the heiu mg
thereof, by causing a copy of this order tobo
published In the Chelsea Herald a newspaper

nty, three
JVluu* to said day of bear*

^Bakery !'

YOU CAN ALWAYS ORT KltKSII

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,!

li The Niagara Falls Route”

UOlh M KIM D1 AN T1MK.

Passengers Trains on iLe MiehisanlH-

Hal Railroad w ill leave Chflsea Hlaliaun

follows :

ooiNti w»r.

f Mill Train. .. ............. in.VSx, s.

t Grand lliifilds Express., ....CUImi.

I Evening Express. .... ...... .8.55 r.g,

CJOINO HAST.

\ Nig 111 Express .............. 5;27a.M.

* Atl.uitig Express ..... ........ 7:10 a.m.

f Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:13 a.m.

Mall Train..... ...... *,...... 4 10 r. n.

f— Daily exeepl.Hunduy. Daily «•
cept Haiurday. *— Dally.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

0. W. HuuuI-Kh, General Pswnpf
*sd riek* i A if cut, riiieu^'i.

-ALSO

printed an<J. eirculntitiff iu oulu County, thrf-e
successive weeks previous to said dr
log. J. W1L1.AUD UAQRITT,
[A tnm eepy.l
WM.O. DOTY, Probate hegUtcr.

Judge of Prolwte.
n«

Ro&l Sstato for Solo.

CTATK of MICHIGAN. County of W«sh-
.1 tenaw-ss. In the matter *.f the estate of
Cbuuney It. Htcdinnn, deeeaseq.
Notice Is hereby given, that in pursunnoe of

un order gruntHl to the undcra'gnod ndnilniv-
iratrix «if the Kslatuof suid decease! by the
lion. Judge of Pnil>atc lor tho Comity of
Washtenaw, on tke Mh, day of August A. 1».

there will W sold at Public Vendue, to
the highest bidder, at the east door of the
Court House lu tho city of Ann Arbor, In the
County of Washtenaw, In said state, on Satur-
day the Mist day of September A. D. 1H 0, at 10
o clock In the forenoon of that ilay (subject to
all encumbrance* by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of said do-
ceased) the following described Real Estate,
to-wit:

Fifteen acres off fnitn tho west side ef tho
south west quarter of the north east quarter
of Section St ventw-n (17) in tb.« Towiuhlp of
Lima, \\ ashtenaw Count

Boneless Ham, Pork h Beans, and

Cold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade is

solicited,

WILLIAM CASPARS
CHELSEA, Midi

Wundci's old slnml vtO.di;

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

— — — . — — 0
Special attention given to Genito-

urinary and Rectal Distasis.

0Ubsx mil
\\ iiy Yt < av Pauli

thm do not fltor mar sniUfaMunljr
wh-n you oait buy lh« D'-iroil
Brand, dim are p'Tfict in *l.vK
fi', it .vo )*« |3

Jacob Brown sCos

m

Office over Kant Miner’s Jewelry

Store,

Office hours from 10 to 19 it. m.,

and 1 to 3 p. in. vl8u47

scratches, speed crack, contracted feet *-una, \\ ash tenaw County, Michigan. Also a

thrush, rotting i>og, and all abraHions ol »*uthrast qua'^r^Tmld^^hmHev^tew
117), extending fn.m the Tcrrlterlal n«d to the
north line of said quarter scctiou, and of suf-
fleb-nt width to eoutaln Five seres.
August 5th, IN#. q3

ALLEITA J. STEHM AN, AdmlulltntrU.

•he skin and dhe.scs of the feet of horses

and cattle quicker than any other remedy.

It b invaluable remedy fot general stable

use nnd no horse owner or stock grower

can afford to be without a box of it. Get

the genuine. The label is enameled in
black and green on every package Bmall

fcang 50 cents, large cans $1.00. Bold by

F. P. Glazier.

FURNITURE, - BEDS - AND - BEDDING !

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

Now is the Opportunity of a Life Time !

To Bee are Immense Bargains in all grades of Furniture.

$100,000 Worth of Furniture to be Sacrificed.
Parlor, Bedroom, Dining, Library nnd Office Suites. Tables, Chairs,

Bookcases, Sideboard*, lint rucks. Desks, Looking Glosses by the Hundreds.
The largest stock of Furniture, Beds and Bedding in the State to
•elect from.

Don’t fail to call at once, and secure bargains.
You will never have another opportunity like this.

<* DUDLEY * «Sl « FOWEE *-
MAMMOTH FURNITURE WARDROOMS,

IM A 19? Jeflfereon Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.

Granulated sugar U pounds for $1.00
at Glazier's.

A criminal on being naked if ho were

guilty, replied : “ I guess I am. judge
but I’d like to be tried to be sure of it."

Happy home blood purifier is the Peo

pies popular medicine for purifying the

blood; preventing or curing dyspepsia,
billiQUtmeHH, headache, boils and all fevers

and malarial diseases. Price 50 cents and

one dollar per bottle.

It is said that a lawyer and a doctor
have gone into business together as road

agents In the West. When they stop a
stage they probably exclaim:* "Your
money and your life," and theu divide lb

Job between them. ̂

Dr. Jaques' German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms and remove them from the
system. Safe, pleasant and effective.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Soil, or Calloused Lumps and Blent-

W.« from iKirw, Bloo.1 Sp«Tin, Curt*,
Splint,, S.tfney, HI .(bone, 8ua«,’

al!!* Mn'H8"*"" TI|toatit Cough., Etc.
8» 750 b-T ,1"c °f on. botth». War
«««); Sola by Hummel 4 P„in „
gut, Chrises, Mick vHM2

Tho Homeliest Kan in Oholsoa

As well ns the handsomest, and others
»re invitvd to call on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp’s Balsam

for the throat and lungs, a remedy that is

sclhng entirely ttpoa its merits and is

guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic

and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis

and Consumption. Large bolt)?* 50
cents and $1. m 4 v!9n9

Tho Slant Diamond.

The Giant diamond, lately dis-
covered in Cape Colony and now at

the Paris Exposition, weighs 180

carats and is valued ut $3,000,000.

It is kept in a glass case by itself

and guardians stand around it nil

day. At night it is placed in u big

safe, which i* sttnilary guarded a»l

bight. - It is said to be of the ,first

water and as pure us the .famous

Regent in the French crowu dia-

monds. It is for sale nnd it is con-

fidently expected that^soine Ameri-

can, in home spun clothes and
a slouch hat, will come along one of

these days and buy it as a poeket-
jhVce. -

H. W, SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or dav will receive

prompt attention. Office over Gla-
zier’s bank. Reside opposite Mo-
Kune House. long

1. FRAHI S. BDCKLSY,
Dentist,

Office with Drs. Palmer* &
^ right, over Glazier’s drug store.

Office hours— 8 a. m. to 19 m. and
1 to c p. m.

In Pmcknty every Wednewln)-
and Thursday. 1 U4$

CITY BAKBEK HBOP.
. frank braver

Two doors west of W.fcJ. Kn*pp>
iiardware store. Work done quickly and
in first-class style.

w. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church, \18n45

^ Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m.£l

Bubserlbe for the CbvLea

This Space Belongs to

DT7BA2TD.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

I’licltiua, iilicli.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that 1
have opened a barber shop under Hum-
mel A Penn's drug store, w here I will be
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work uml
£Mfn!,on i10 burineas Is my motto.
\\ ith this in view, I hope to aecure, at
Mast, part of your patronage. vl8n37

<HE0. KDEE, Prop.

boilers
STEPHEN PSATI’S

gxe^.24: sourer TxroRss.
(Established 1865.)

ur^ttMnafaK,UrtrH » Ui«k^ Low Pres-
urc and Steam Heating Boilers of ail
kinds, smoke pipes, breathings, elc. Old
>oi era taken in exchange for new. Rivets,
boiler plate*, and boiler tnU-s for sale’
Cor. Kmndry st. and Mich. Cent'l R |t

tracks, DETROIT. MICH. Vl9n!k)

AUCTIONEER

CEO. L DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or othenwisc from
«»uy Part of the state promptly filled.

Terms reasonable Offlce in W JKnapp’s '

tklkO, «ii)

IsrMBgaagi iii mu ly.'iiiiF— ^
CUlltCH IMUItTOlir.
Bxpmnp.— R» v. An oi l. Sprvire» it

10. 60 \. m and 7 P m Prayer rareWJ

rinirsdav evening, at 7 oViock. buiwij

M’bool at 12 m.

CAtnOLiO.— Rev. Wm P t o::*uline,

Mass every morning nt S o'clnel. >***!
MTVices It! fi.tnd I0:o0 A 4. rnl'-Clio®
12 m. and 2:00 r. m. Vtsiwr-, &OOM

« ONUKKOATIONM.— B‘V. J. •'"'j

Services, at 10:30 A. M. sm6
VoiittM people’s meelliu.,.S:il'lwll'''T," ’ f!

It U o'clock Prayer meelhig,
•veiling, at 7 30 o’clock
im uediately after, motidilg stivut*.

Lorn bran.-- Rev. C H"*'* ̂
vices, one ftauhalh at 10:3'> a s.- *

rate Babbalh at 3 r. ai Suml o S a -e «
I a. vt - —
.MKTIiomtT — Rw J II Mdai 'Sh- ^

. ices at Ml DO a vi. and l F M ‘ J. ,

ueetinil TueaihtY and Thuradav ̂  ^
it 7 o’etock. Sunday selmnl ?
fter morning servlet *

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Paucc Stcmum. LO« B»tw

orrRoT-TMACKrNACisUN®

DETRoir AND 'CLEVttJJf
•psotol eaB«Uy Tripe daring Jutr

FIRE ! FIRE ! '

If you want insurance «l!

Gill ci t & ( rowi ll,

com }mh) ies whose g foss A8**9 A j

to the tutu of

$46,000,000.

.V.

m
.


